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TOWN OFFICERS GET PAY SLICES 
--,--

TO SAVE $1 ,260 ON BUDCET 
Council Acts to Effect Economy at First Meeting After 

Elections; Staffa. Reappointed 

.\n aggr gate saving of $1,260 a members are Mayor Frank Collins, 
\'1' :11' in the town expenses will be ef- Daniel Stoll, Henry Mote and George 
i'l"'lt'd by conomy measures insti- Ferguson. 
llill'd by the Town Council at its 01'- Reappointment of standing commit
">llliza lion meeting held Tuesday tees was made as follow s : Light and 
~ig'h l, (lne week after three members water, Stoll, Widdoes and Mote; town 
\\'I·re J"(' tur ned to t heir offil!es in the and sewer, Hubert, Ferguson and 
In\\ n <' It'c tions. Stoll ; streets, Widdoes, Lovett and 

1';1\' euts averaging about 10 per Hubert. 
.. <'Ill ~\'l' re order ed by t he new Council The report on the town's finances 
(l- lIne of its firs t acts. The pay of made by George W. Rhodes and Earl 
~"'I'lc Sigmund, town engineer, was F. Dawson for the year ending Feb
.-lin'd about 25 per cent from a salary ruary 29, showed the town's assets to 
"I' $3000 a year to $2,250. The office be $440,072.25 and liabilities, $264,-
1'0l'l'C pay was reduced 10 per cent. 986. G. · The bonded debt has been re- • 
. J<I(·IIb Shew a nd C. R. E. Lewis were dueed to $250,000. Total receipts were 
nl- , (,lit 10 per cent. The Town As- $141,959. Taxes levied at $1.10 on the 
"t',~o r , Robert Motheral, was r educed $100 assessetl valuation amounted to 
I'I'II ill $250 to $150. Members of the $31,083.13 with an uncollected bal-
'1'0\\, 11 Counc il erve without pay. ance of $5,904. 

The officers renamed were as fol-
d' 'I~~l:l~i ~~:~~n a ;~~11~~v~~~~et~:f~~~s~~~ lows: Secreta~y and treasurer, M~s. 
~I'l.as~d reven ue from the municipal ~~.ura KR. Hossll~ger; b;:t~ee:er, MI~s 
sail' of light and power and the fact' Ice .. err; engllleer, . . IgJ?lun ; 
thal thc bonded indebtedness has been electr ician, Harvey ~lack; aSSistant, 

apprcci ably reduced in. recent years ~~~obl~;t s~~:~I~1.e~m:~~~ntu~ 7:-
warrant. a reductIOn III the taxes. .P ' ,p p g 
This it was thought would be made eng111ee', Arthur M. Sakers; sewer 

, , , plant operator, Homer Vansant; gar-
morc fca,za~le l bY

t 
greater economy III bage collector, Joseph Brennan; chief 

the town ~ u( ge . of police, William' Cunningham; pa-
It i expected that, when the assess- tJ'olmen, Roy Hill and Elmer Morri" 

nwn ts a re made on the county basis son; superintendent of streets, C. O. 
which the Council proposes to do, the Clark; assistant, Charles R. E. Lew
lown tax rate will be 60 cents on the is ; assessor, Robert Motherall. 
:'; I 00. The following members of the 

MAY DAY~CHILD HEALTH DAY 
A Proclamation by the President of the 

United States of America 

WHEREAS, The Congress of the. United States, by enactment of 
May 18, 1928, requested t he Pre&ident to proclaim M'ay 1 as Child 
Health Day, for national consideration of this subject; a nd 

WHEREAS, The children of this Nation are our most precious 
possession, the causes and objects of our deepest affections, and in 
them is the promise of our future homes; and 

WHEREAS, We have in them the constant and unfailing source 
of vita lity, wealth and leadership, the future benefits of which to the 
Nation depend upon the Health and protection of child ren today; and 

WHEREAS, The knowled)£e of how to protect and promote their 
health, physical, mental, and spiritu'al, is more accessible than ever 
before, as the reports of the White House Conference on Chi ld Health 
and Protection give tangible evidence; 

Now, therefore, I, Herbert Hoover, President of the United States ' 
of America, do hereby proclaim May 1 to be Child Health Day, and 
do invite all agencies and organizations interested in Child Welfare 
to' unite upon that day in the observance of such exercises as will 
awaken th~ people of the Nation to the fundamental necessity of 
ull1'emitting effort for the protection and development of the health 
of the Nation's children. 

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and caused t he 
seal of the United States to be affixed. 

Done at the City of Washington th is 21st day of March, in the 
year of our Lord, 1932, and of the Independence of the United States 
of America the 156th. 

(Signed) HERBERT HOOVER. 
'By the President: Henry L. Stimson, Secretary of State. 
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NEWARK WOMAN RELEASED 
IN ATTEMPTED ABDUCTION 

Elkton Given Kidnapping Scare When Couple Takes Child; 
. Man Held 

An attempt on the pm·t of a New
ark woman and her husbund, Harry 
"Polly" Malin, to abduct the woman's 
six-year-old child, Evelyn Caldwell , 
f rom an Elkton school-yard, gave 
E lkton and this section a brier kid
napping scare yesterday afternoon. 

The couple was later arrested here 
and returned to Elkton with the child, 
where they were jailed, The woman 
was r eleased on bail after a confer
ence between district attorney E lli s 
Rollins and Victor Caldwell, the 
child's father and the former husband 
of Mrs. Malin. This action was taken 
because of her other children . 

A charge of assault and battery 
was lodged against MI'. Malin, how
ever, as well as a charge of abduction. 
It was claimed that he knocked down 
Edward Caldwell, 65-year-old one
armed grandfather of the child, who 
was waiting in the schoolyard to take 
the child home because of heavy auto
mobile traffic occasioned by the Haver 
de G race races. It was also charged 
that Malin knocked Mr: Caldwell 
from the running board of an auto
mobile. 

It was stated this morning that the 
:-VQman .and lJIan .will be given hear
II1gs thiS afternoon on the abduction 
charge. The man will also be given a 
hearing on the assault and battery 
charge. 

According to the story r elated by 
school ch ildren and the child's grand
father, the school had just been dis
missed when a cal' drew up and Mrs. 
Malin entered the school yard. When 
her daughter came down the steps, 
he seized her and pu lied her to the 

automobile with the child sc ream ing 
wildly. 

As the elder Caldwell uttempted to 
make after the woman, Malin, it was 
charged, intervened and knocked him 
down. Caldwell picked himself up in 
time to step on the 1'Illnning board of 
the auto. Then, it was charged, one 
of the car's occupants pushed him to 
the street. It was stated he was not 
edously injured. 

When it was learned that the cal' 
had started in the direction of New
<Irk, Sheriff Buckworth, of Elkton, 
came to thi s town. Here, with the as
sistance of Officers Cunningham, Hill 
lind Morris, he al'l'ested the man. 

Mrs. Malin was divorced from Vic
tor Caldwell in 1929. The man was 
awarded custody of the child. 

When 11ews of the attempted abduc
tion spread in Elkton it was .first 
thought that the child was the victim 
of kidnapers. A wide police net was 
flung out by telephone and telegraph 
before the facts were made known. 

The members reelected to the Coun- Board of Health were also renamed: 
L"i l a re Otto W. Widdoes, William J. Dr. J. R . Downes, Paul Lovett, O. K. 
Lovett. a nd Charles C. Hubert. These Strahorn, George L. Baker; milk in
men took t he oath of ·office. Ttle other spector, G. L. Baker. 

ORGAN RECITAL AND 
CONCERT MONDA Y APRIL 25 DANGEROUS NEGRO CAUGHT BY 

. -' -.-. . ' / OFFICER HILL IN NEW ARK 
EXPLOSION AT HUBER'S BAKERY 

IN WILMINGTON THIS MORNING 
George F. Huber is Scorched by Flames and Injured by 

Flying Bricks After Explosion 

. ix men were injured, one seriously, 1 ing oven, valued at $25,000, on the 
when a ga oven exploded in the first floor of the buOding. A terrific 
Hu ber Baking Co mpany, Ninth and explosion ripped the oven and shook 
Union. tree ts , Wilmington, short ly be- the entire building. Six large plate 
fo l'c noon today. Damage to the bui ld- glass windows in the first floor of the 
ing and equ ipm ent is estimated at bui lding were shattered and t he g lass 
c10sc to $50,000. thrown into the street. 

The inj ured men ::Ire: MI'. Hube l' was passing the oven at 
(;eorge F. Huber, pres ident of t he the time of t he explosion. He was 

company, 2004 Parkway, burns of the thrown a distance by the explosion. 
head, fae ancl ann. Following the explosion a small fire 

Edward Brittingham, 28, 1601 Clay- broke out but t he spri nkler system in 
~:~l~~i~~t~~ee t, injul'ies unknown, un- t he plant quickly extinguished it. All 

of the damage was done by the ex-
'!:;'~~k:\ o~~:io , e1~0~a3S~io~Ul':t~:ee t, plosion. 

"urns. al'ms, neck and face. Johnson, supel'intenaent of produc-
\\'alt(,1' J ohnson, production 'uper- tion, wa ' standing in f ront of the 

intendent, 191!l J efferson street, seri- oven when the explos ion occurred . His 
ou Iy injured, burns of the face, clothes ignited and his life was in 
hand~, body and shoulders. pel'il until fe llow wOl'kme(1 rushed to 

Waltc l' Gray, painter, Cranston his aid. He is the most seriously in-
lIcights. in juries unknown. jured of the six. 

~I I'. Huber and Brittingham al'e in Cause of the exp lo ion is unkno~vn. 
lhe Homeo pathic Hospital. Gregg and It is . believed by some that there was 
Nolan a re in the Sl. Francis Hospital, a leak in t he gas system of the oven. 
li nd John~on and Gray were taken to Others say that fau lty combustion 
thc Delaware Hospital. Gray wa: dis- caused the explosion. 
chal'ged from the hospital a short There were between 35 and 40 
li me later. persons in the building when the 

The exp los ion happened in a travel- explosion happened. 

Forty.first Organ Recital by FlrmlO SWlOnen and Concert bf 
Newark Community Choral Club 

A 'double program that will interest music begi nning with the choral por
the general public will be given Mon- bion. A soprano solo tells of the weeks 
day night, April 25th, at 7.15 p. m., and months, during which, like the 
E. S. T., in Mitche)l Hall, when the Flying Dutchman, he sailed the Seven 
41st Organ Recital by Firmin Swin- Seas, and sailed, and sailed, and 
nen wi'll be given and a cantata en- sailed. . . . The tenor and bass have 
titled, "The Man Without a Country," a vigorous duet, unison and harmon
under the direction of Mr. Swinnen, ized, with a male chorus following. 
will be rendered by the Newark Com- 'l\,nors and basses again 'si ng togeth
munity Choral Club. All music lovers er, and a loud-sounding chorus en-
hou ld plan to attend this wonderful sues, with march fini sh . Women's 

double program. chorus in three part harmony comes 

I 
next, more mixed choruses, a chorus 

The well-know~ poem by Edward with South Africnn melody utilized, 
Everett ,Rale, .telhng of the man ~vho representing the singing of the little 
cursed ~I S natIve land, and who WJSh- 1 Piekaninni es (this in unison), and a 
ed he mIght nevermore hea r t he name strain of the refrain of Home, Sweet 
United State, and who was sentenced Home. Tenor or soprano follow in 
to have hi s wish, by everlasting jou~- 010, chorus in vigorous tempo, alto 
neyings over th~ seas, has been set 111 1 solo, and a foreceful conClUd.ing ehor
a cantat a of s ixty octavo pages by us brings the work to brilliant end
the Providence composer with fine ef- ing. It is all very natural, spontane
fect. M. Josephine Moroney is author ous mu sic." 
of the poem, first print~~ in story Alto solo by Mrs. Harry W. Davis. 
fo rl11 in 1863, when the CIVil War was Tenor solo by Philip B. Myers. 
in its fiercest throes. It is said that it Accompanist Miss Elizabeth Seeds 
wielded an influence not to be calcu- Hickman. ' 
lated. Thc pathos of the tale is well Director Firmin Swinnen. 
told. The poet kept in mind the ' 
strength of character of the man, j . ORGAN ~~CITAL 
Philip Nolan, who suffcred so deeply 1. AI~el'lcan Fantalsle V. Herbel:t 
through his renunciation of country 2. Se.1 enade F. Schub~[~ 
yet, whose patrioti sm was such that 3. Mllluet . L. Bo;e~erllll 
he served her in time of need, making 4. The Stolm F. ",wmnen 
of his cabi n, hi s only home, a shrine CONGREGATIONAL MEETING 
in her honor. The congregation of the First Pres-

In J'eviewi ng the cantata the Musi- byterian Church, Newark, will meet 
cal Oourier says, "The music has a Thursday, April 28, at 7.45, to elect 
pleasant prelude, with barcarolle, two Trustees and transact any other 
march in the minor key Iiroad-sweep- business which may come before the 
ing cantabile, and considerable unison meeting. Meeting of Newark \IOWANIS CLUB MAKES 

Garden CJub ;' ANNUAL VISIT TO. COLLEGE 

-_ I The twelfth annual V1Slt of t he 1F=========================9 
Th~ ]\e\\'a l'k Garden Club will meet Wilmington Kiwanis Club to the Uni- Newark to Run on Daylight Saving Time 

ThuI'l;(la~' evening, April 28th, at 8 versity of Delaware took place last 
o'dock, day light saving time, at the night. The occasion was observed as 
home of DI·. and Mrs. T. F. Manns. "Ladies' Night," and the members 
Subkn: Ti ll1 zly Garden Problems and were accompan ied by their wives. 
Pruning' of Flowcl'i ng Shrubs. There A. G. Wilkin on, bu siness adminis
will he a ques tion box and members trator of t he University was chair
m'e UI')!t·d to bri ng writte n question s man of the committee on arrange
of thd!' pro blems. ments and Dr. Walter Hullihen, pres-

iclent, welcomed the' visitors. After a 
.I0ll X '\ . "OCTS S CCUMBS dinner at the Women's College, there 

\'1' RED M EN'S HOME HERE was dancing and cards at Old College. 
Members of the club expres. ed 

.Tohl. .'. Vog-ts, a re sident of Red them selves as surpri sed and highly 
~I 'n' Homc hel' . di ed yes terday at .,gratified with the progress the Un i

h'lIlt' fo llowing an i1lnes or two vcrsity has made since their visit last 
11',(·1 I'lim pneumonia. y ar. They expres ed a hope that this 

~lr. \. ,g t~ is urvived by foul' sons would continue. 
lind \\\'0 daug hters. _____ _ 

Th, funeral wi ll take place from SEnVICES AT O'rwI"S CHAPEL 
lh (· h"nH' of one of hi s daughters in 
TI'l'1 un. :\. J ., Satu rday afternoon. 

\TTL:-.))S DEDICATION ERVICES 

n,·\,. P. A. 8 I:;;;an , rector of St. 
• )"b, I:' C'. Church, attended the 
(Il' I,", .. ,,( 1 s(' rvi ' C8 of the new Mother 
"r :-: I r ,\\, ('atho li ~ hurch, neu1' 
('1'1'( ,I.,. ;\ Id ., lilt' gift f Mr. and 
.\11' . .). I. .1. RHH lwb, thi . ll10 rning at 
10.:111 " "'k. 

'J h. I ndso ll1 (, I~ ngli sh Gothic 
1 ('om plrtcd in nearly eve ry 
'I'! h(' land scaping on thc 

h" iJ('('n fini ·hcel. 
fm l)) a ll parts of Queen 

1I' r1 adjoining counlic5, lo
p·thl! \Jlh nu merou s vi itors from 
~Ial I, ntl. IJt'la waJ'e and the District 
I r ( 1 nl,i a. a lt ended lhe dedication. 

Church service li! will be held at Otts I 
Chapel on Sunday evening, Apri l 24. 
Rev. MI'. Hammond and MI'. Wilbur 
McCullough, of Folcroft, Pa., will be 
pre:ent. Se L'vi 'cs at 7.30 s tantlat'd 
time. Everybody welcome . 

BIBLB CLASSES TO 
HOLD .JOINT BANQ ET 

A joinl banquet;,;f membcI's of t he 
Men's Bible Classes of the Methodist 
and First Presbyterian hurchcs of 
Newark will ue held in the auditorium 
of the Presbyterian hurch on ~l'iday 
evening, Apri l 2!lth, at G.30. It IS an
t icipated that this will he lhe largesl 
gathering of this characler ve ry held 
in Newark, when over 100 10ca.1 men 
intel'es tee! in religioll s work will IIl -
ene!. 

Newark, with the rest of eastel'll towns and cities, wi ll shift over 
to daylight saving time at 2 a. m. Sunday. Clocks wh ich w ill conform 
to daylight saving time must t hen be moved a head one hour. To get 
up at their usual time, citizens must rise Sunday morning one hour 
earlier. This hour will be given back to them in the fa ll whcn the 
clocks arc moved back an hour for standard time. 

All Newark churches will adopt schedu les to conform to daylight 
saving time, along with a ll busi ness concerns. The University will 
also be on daylight saving time, schoo l starting one hour ea rlier , 
although the clock' will remain on standard t ime by State law. 

PRESBYTERIAN CH Un CH 

Rev. H . Everett. Hallman. Pastor 

Services for the Newark Pres
bytl'rian Church will be held on 
Daylight Saving Time. 

O.45- SundIlY School. 
L1.00- Morning Service and 

Sermon. ~ 

G.45-Chri st ian Endeavor. 
7.30- Evening Service and 

ermon. 

M. E. CHU RCH SEn VICES 
TO BE HELD ON DAY

LIGHT SAV ING TIME 

Beginning unday, April 24th, 
ull e rvices of the Newark M. 
E . hUl'ch will be held on Dny
Iighl living Time. Evening 
sc rvice will \'e chnng ce! from 
7:30 to 8:00. 

ST. TIWi\lAS P. E . CHUnCH 

He\,. Andrew W. Mayer, Rector 

Services in the St. Thomas 
P . E. Church, beginning April 
24 th, will be as follows: 

!l.45 a. m.-Church School. 

11 .00 a. m.-Morning Prayer 
lind Sermon. 

Services will be held Daylight 
Saving Time. 

ST. JOA N'S n. C. CH UnCH 

. Re\,. P . . A. Brennan. Rector 

Services {Ol.' the St. J ohn's R. 
C. hurch will be he ld on Day
Iighl Saving Time. 

~l a ss , .30 a . m.; 10 .00 a . m. 

Sunday School, 2.15 p. m. 

Officer Knocks. Down Prisoner When He Attempts to 
Get Gun 

Charles Green, a desperate negro, 
who has been wanted by police s ince 
last August inthe knifing of Joseph 
Smallwood" 9f three miles south of 
Aberdeen, was arrested neal' here at 
the tenant house of David Eastman, 
last Friday night by Officer Hill of 
the Newark police. 

The negro attempted to, resist ar
rest despite a I'evolve!' that was 
levelled at him by Officer Hill. When 
he made a dive for a gun, however, 
Officer Hill knocked him down and 
handcuffed him. With him was arrest
ed Ida Ridgeley, hi s common law wife, 
who was also implicated in the knif
ing. 

Smallwood was cut from his left 
shoulder to his right hip bone in a 
dispute over wages, it was charged. 
A total of 48 stitches were necessary 
to close the wound. Green and the 
woman escaped and a bench warrant 
was issued later for their arrest, dead 
or alive. 

It was stated that Green had been 
living at the tenant house here since 
last September under an assumed 
name. He was retul'I1ed to Aberdeen 
where he and the woman are being 
held on a charge of fe lonious assault 
with intent to kill. 

JOHNSTON'S SLATE CAUSES ROW 
AT REPUBLICAN CONVENTION 

Organization List Withdrawn After Fight on Floor; Buck 
Declines Election 

An "organization" slate of nine I Rural ·New Cast le County Committee. 
delegates to the National Republican The delegates to the national conven
Conven"tion presented at the State I tion named f rom New Castle County 
Convention in Dovel' this week by are, Formel.' Governor Robert P. Rob
John K. Johnston, a delegate from inson, J. Austin Ellison, Senator 
this hundred, percipitated a row on Daniel O. Hastings and DI·. Samuel 
the floor when forces headed by Gen- j G. E lbert. 
eral J. Austin Ellison advocated that In the primari es last Saturday, Mr. 
the proposed delegates selected in Johnston defeated William Saunders, 
ear lier county caucuses be named. a negro, who opposed him in the west-

After considerable debate, during ern distJ'ict. 
which Governor C. Douglass Buck ______ _ 
withdrew his name from consideration 
followed by J. Warren Marshall , re
tiring chairman of the Republican 
State Comm ittee, and Mrs. Frank G. 
Ta ll man, of Wilmington, MI'. John
ston's s late was withdrawn. 

Mr. Johnston's slate also c,entained 
the names of Senator Hastings, Sen
ator John G. l 'ownsend, JI·., Dr. Frank 
L. Grier, Robert K. Jones, chairman 
of the Kent County Republican Com

ENTERTAINED AT BRIDGE 

Mrs. W. A. Wilkinson cntertained 
about 22 guest at a bJ'idge dinner at 
her home here la st Friday evening. 

Mrs. Wilkin on will be hostess a t 
a s imilar dinner next Saturda y eve
ning at her home. 

------
LADIES AID TO HOLD BAlm 

mittee, D. Mifflin Wilson and- William The Ladies Aid Society .of the 
J . Swain, chairman of the Sussex Newark Methodi t Church will hold a 
County Committee. Governor Buck, bake on Saturday, beginning at 10 
MI'. Mal' hall and Mrs. Tallman, it is o'clock. Chicken soup, vegetable soup, 
unde rstood withdrew .because of di S-I chicken salad ,. potato sa la~, baked 
sention in the co nvention . beans, cakes, pies and rolls WI ll be for 

Ml'. Johnston was nam ed on the sale. 

University's Little Theatre Group to 
Present "Journey's End" Tonight 

"Journey's End," a stirring drama 
bv R. C. SherifI', which deal s with the 
s~nse of futility produced by the war 
on the men in the trenches, will be 
enacted at Mitchell Hall tonight. 

'1'he play, afler its fir s t appearanc 
in London, had phenomenal run in 

ew York and all EUl'opean capitals. 
It was t ranslated in to many lan
guages and has bc('n the subject of 
much di scussion, both as to the idea s 
it presents and as to its method of 
presen tation. 

It is mark d by inlense inceriiy 
and thl'illing action. The action, il 
has bcen sa id, is presented in a ca
dence that somchow pitomizes life. 
'rhe thunder of mach inc guns and 

sh II ri se and fall s in the same tem
po, emphasizes this effect. At times 
the movement ri ses into thundering 
cl'eRcencios of sheer dramatic power, 
whilp at other times it is shockingly 
quiet with a persistent suggestion of 
deep f or boding. 

The Little Theatre group ut the 
nivel'sity or Delaware has spent 

mllch time and effort in st.ri vi ng to 
muko lhis one of the b st plays ii has 
evc r J)J·oduced. harles Jackson, who 
wi ll play th" leading role, is consid
ment. AI J oscphs, whose work on 
ored admirably suited f or hi s ass ign
other pl ays pl'esen cd al ih college, 
is we ll known, will also have n dini
cu lt role. 
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New Fertilizer Recf:ili~~~d~~ce of Farmers I J-'1h_e Wt_o_m_e o_nd_fflr_u_f n_O __ lJ=-orn_DU_~1 1 ~[ft:',ff.ol'ict-U !~~_ 
For more than haIfa century it has I made by the Agronomy Department U)'F.H,OIlELIllY - IJIfiJ;;Ri~1 

been customary to state the nitrogen of the University of Delaware, In I 
cont nt of fe l'tiJizers in te rms of the ' most cases the new analysos recom- MISTAKES FATHERS MAKE 
ammonia equivalent. However, in 12 mended contain the same percell.tage I H d Let M · 
northeastern States-all of New Eng- of nitrogen tl}at the analyses forme~ly . uTilE ll'ouble with my Dad," one' lIIake any clTort to sce whut kind om- e- 1 e ayonnalse 
land New York, Pennsylvania, New recommended contained of ammonta, fine boy told me, "Is that he of un Clllotionul enviro",~l cnt he 
Je·rse' y, Delaware, Maryland, and West This means that as a general rule crenICS and Illaintuins in IllS home. N S . 11 P ' d 

Is always snylng whnt he thinks, W peCla y rlCe Virginia- this practice was changed farmers will get about one-fifth more I without thlnldng what he says. 11 e worl(s long hours for 1~8 0 
beginning January I, 1932, according nitrogen in the a~aylses than they are lie's one of these hot.heoded chops, family; hns no other objective ex· 
to COlmty Agent Ed Willim, Jr., of accustomed to uSI~g and. ~he agr?no- good, ti ne as gold when he Isn't cept to be a worthy pnrent; uut In This delicious, pure Mayonnaise, made in OUI' own 
Newark. mists fee l that thiS addItIonal nttro- blnsterlng, who Is nlwo)'s so cock gell'lng emotlonnl sntlsfuctlon for k·t h . b olutely as fine a s an 

The change \vas made possible by a gen can be used to adVAntage. I t spotless I c e ns, IS a s < y you 
r sure, thnt he ought to be nwnrded himself, he does so nt the pI' ce 0 M . f tI 

series of conferences of control offi- In addition to the change from a gold mednl for jumping ut con. the boy's lost scle and de,'clopment ever u sed. Hom-de-Lite, a ayonnalse 0 1 finc t 
cia ls, agronomists, and fertilizer man- ammonia to nitl:ogen, the new regula- cluslons. Accorfllng 1'0 him, he just and In In ter yearS will ponder per· Quality, will be a treat for the family. This i ' a good 
ufacturers held during the past few t ions will r eq lllre that the percent- conldn't be wrong and whnt I think plexld ly over why It 1& that he en- time to try it at a special low price, 
months. It has been advocated for ages of plant food in all mixed fer- or sny 011 , any suuJect Is as he joys no confidences and eXllerl· 
some time by the Association of Offi- tilizers be stated in whole numbers says 'Just pure bunk.' He laughs - ences, no fellowship with his 
cial Agricultural Chemists, by ~any and not in fl'a~ti~ns 01' decimals. The at me and ridicules my Ideas and "strange" son. 
agronomists, and by the NatIOnal brand name wIl.1 ~nclude the numerals snys all the time, 'Well, where did Itl certnlnty 
Fertilizer Association. showing the mmtmum percentage of you get thnt kid Idea,' so I've just 'l'hc boy knows ~; s ri ght 

The nitrogen in fertilizers is pres- each plant food-nitrogen, available learned to keep my mouth shut nnd t1lat his father Is no a way very 
ent in many forms, among which may phosphoric acid, and potash in the let him do the tnlklng, when he's and growing boys are dv~ry~ Ined 
be mentioned sulfate of ammonia, ni- order named. The statement of the' around and I do mine when he Isn't sensitive to justice an I III g d 
trate of soda, calcium cyanamid, cal- guaranty on the bag or tag will be Injust ice. When nnd w 1ere an 

~~~~ ~!~.a~~J~t:~:~:ae~~tr~:~lta::d ~~;~:.edb::~d W~~!~O~n~~~~i~~e ~~! :::;~:i~~~~'~:;~I~!U~n~naa gl;~~el~~ :~O:~eISw~~: ~ne~l s~~~~g ~~~lc~en~~1 J~ 
other animal and plant by-products. analysis, percentage of each plant other things-and perhnps I am, but never allowed tlo PI'lnc tllCr bo 190 
Nitrogen in the ammonia form is foo.d, and name and address of the aud where nnd lOW SIS Y • 

- f h F f t whose fuu lt Is It? There are ever Ing to learn to stn nd upon hi s own 
present in only a few 0 tern, 01' manu 'ac urel'. so many things I'd like to discu 's and meet the world as It Is. All his 
this reason, among others, it is the Copies of the fertili~~' ~ecom~en- with him. I do respect his judI(. days, unless he happcns to be Ii 

unanimous opinion of chemists and datio~s for 1932, whl~ ave een ment. He Is a good provIdeI' and "revolu tionist" In spirit, he will be 
agronomists that the name of the ele- prepa~'ed by ~r?f. George L. Schuster, all that, but he kno\\'s too much afl'Oid to step out nnd ml(e the 
ment nitrogen, and not one of the and hIS assoclates-t~e A~ronomy De- for me." d 
forms in which it occurs, should be partment of the Umverslty of Del?- lend and assume responsibility nn 
used. Each per cent of nitrogen is ware, have been sent t~ .farmers.1Il Think of the tragedy of it! leadership. Constantly and forever 
equal to 1.22 pel'. cent of ammonia. New Castle county. Addltronal copIes ~:;\i:a; ~~ns~!veri~~~u;:;~o (~~; he will be a weak, tI~~I~I"f~lI o\\' er'; 

New fertilizer recommendations for will be mailed on request to County many of us can), who day by day --the son of an essen a IY glnoran 
the gUI'dance of farmers have been Agent Willim. bombastic fnther who, n ne C lances 

is withdrawing within himsel(; to ten Is but covering U]l his own 

RADIUM WATERS HELD DANGEROUS ift~,!~ ti~t'::~d~!v~~~ t:heUyg~ ~:; conscl~us 1 nferlorlty by his noIsy 
any too sound, anyhow; initiative attitude. Just what good Is 1\ flue 
inhibited, natural exuberant eri. body and generous schooling 1"0 that 
thusiasm squelched; personality boy, when the very hen rt of things-

Never Should Be Drunk, Expert Wams After Sportsman's 
Death 

dwarfed and 'rustrated, all he. hns been Ignored ? 
cause a thoughtless father will not (@. 1932. Western Newspaper UnIon.) 

All radium waters, containing ra
dium or radio-active substances, are 
absolutely dangerous and should 
never be drunk or administered in-

Radium Keeps Power 
Thropgh 1700 Years Garnett C. Wilkinson to Address 

travenously, Dr. Bernard P. Widmann, Although radium, now used 
Colored P.-T. A. At Dover, Saturday 

of 260 South 18th street, radiologist extensively in tne treatment of 
of the Philadelphia General Hospital, cancer and other ~alignant 
declared. gfowth, costs approximately 

Dr. Widmann's pronouncement was $70,000 a gram, it remains effec-
issued following · the death in New . tive for 1700 years, a radium 
York Thursday of Eben M. Byers, expert declares. 
wealthy steel manufacturer and "Radium," he stated, "loses 1 
sportsman, of Pittsburgh, whose death per cent of its )!trength in 

Garnett C. Wilkinson, First Assist- the year , an interpretation of the 
ant Superintendent of Schools, Wash· work of State College by students, a 
ington, D. C., will be the principal health lesson by the Newark school, 
speaker at t he annual convention of and an art exhibit from Lewes, a 
the Delaware Colored Parent-Teacher George Washington program by Mil
Association at State College for Col- ford Juniors, and music by the Ellen
ored Students, neal' Dovel', on Satur- dale Juniors. 

was caused by necrosis of the jaw twenty-five years, and in 1700 
resulting from prolonged drinking of years loses only half its effec-
a radium water. . tiveness. 

" When radium water, containing "Radium, properly handled, is 
radium or a radio-active substance iii not dangerous. It emanates 

day, April 23rcl. Other features of Registration will begin at 9:00 
the program will be a discussion by o'clock. Each association is urged to 
Miss Etta J. Wilson, Executive Secre- send its president ana one delegate 
tary of the Delaware Parent-Teacher for every ten members as shown on 
Association, Q,f the work done during the books of the State Treasurer. 

drunk, the radium is deposited in the three types of rays, the alpha, 
system in various spots, particularly beta and gamma rays. The soil and a silt loam were of the same 
in thp. gums and roots of the teeth," alpha rays are shut off by glass degree of aciditY. the silt loam soil 
Dr. Widmann said. "The radium at- and 99 per cent of the beta rays would need, roughly speaking, Ph 
tacks the bone, breaking it down. by silver or platinum. times as much lime as the sandy soil. 

"Radiologists, that is experts han- "In transportation of radium In view of these facts, what should 
dling radium for the treatment of the silver capsule containing the be the application for Delaware soils? 
disease, have abandoned the intra- radium is inclosed in . a small ~ Our soils are usually not strongly 
venous or oral administration of glass tube and the glass tube in- acid, hence large amounts of lime are 
radium entirely and now use silver serted in a lead cylinder. The not necessary. In some cases injurious 
needles containing radium for treat- lead cylinder in turn is carried effects have been secured where too 
ment." in a wooden box lined with thick much has been applied. From 400 to 

These needles, it was learned from layers of.. lead." 800 pounds of hydrated lime per acre, 
radium experts, vary in size and may l'-.:============~ 1 depending on the degree of soil 
containing five or ten mill' grams of " acidity, is usually sufficient for the 
radium. If the area to be treated is needles are inserted into tubes, packed growth of legumes on the lighter soils 
on the surface of the body, the needles with cotton and the tubes inserted of this state, while from 600 to 1200 
are either inserted in the flesh or into the diseased spot. pounds per acre may be required on 
inserted in wax molds which are then The death of Mr. Byers, radium the heavier soils of northern Delaware, 
strapped to the spot. experts said, in no way discredits the Unless there is a good reason, more 

The mold or needles remain in place successful use of radium for cancer. than these amounts should not be 
for a period of time, depending on the I The great value of radium, they point applied. 
size of the area, its depth and the out, is that diseased areas can be 

Corn Fertilization 
stage of the disease. All this is carried treated, the cancer extirpated and the I 
out under the careful scrutiny of a patient restored to health without 
trained radiologist. surgical excision of the dizeased part --

If the cancer, or lesion to be treated which disfigures the body and ~ven By C. E. Phillips Assistant Agron-
is o'n the inside of the body, along one then may not stop the advance of the . ' 
of the various canals 01' tubes, the disease.-Phila. PU.blic Ledger. omlst, Delaware Agriculture 

How Much 
Lime to 

way the emphasis is placed on the 
crop which is in need of lime most. 

Apply There are a few fertilizers, such as 

Experiment Station 

The total value of the corn crop ex· 
ceeds that of any other crop grown in 
Delaware. Most of t hi s corn, however, 
is used as a feed for the farmers live

tion of corn conducted by the Dela
ware Agricultural Experiment at 
Newark and Milford it was found 
t hat 125 Ihs. of fertilizer properly 
placed in the hill produced more corn 
than 500 Ibs. broadcast. An additional 
application of 100 Ibs. of Nitrate of 
Soda in' July increased the yield at 
Milford but did not at Newark. The 
hill application was placed in two 
short narrow bands above and to each 
side of the hill. Fertilizer that came 
in contact with the seed injured germ
ination and retarded growth. The 
fertili zer distributors on the planters 
should be examined to see that they 
are properly adjusted so that the fer
t ilizer does not come in contact with 
the seed. Fertilizer in ju r y may ac
cou nt for. some <if the poor stands of 
corn. The fertilizer recommendation 
for corn is 100 to 160 Ibs. of 2-8-6 
properly applied in the hill at plant. 
ing time. For the light sandy soils in 
sou thern Kent County and Sussex 
County 100 Ibs. of nitrate of soda may 
be profitably applied as a side dress
ing early in July. 

SUBSCRIBE 
For The Post 

By Henry C. Harris, Assistant Professor of 
A .... onomy, University of Delaware 

ammonium sulphate, which have a 
tendency to make the soil more acid. 
If a farmer is using that type of 
fertilizer, the application of lime 
should be slightly increased. 

stock and never leaves the farm which ============== 
produces it. Because corn on the aver
age farm does not bring in any cash 
there is a decided tendency not to 
spend any money on the crop either 
for improved seed or fertilizer. The 
result is a low yield and a large acre
age must be planted in order to pro
duce enough for feed r equirements. 
In some r ecent tests of hill fertiliza-

The amount of lime to apply to a 
soil depends on several things, the 
more important of which are: (1) the 
kind of lime available, (2) the degree 
of soil acidity, (3) the crop to be 
grown, (4) the fertilizer and manure 
practice of the farmer, and (5) the 
kind of soil. 

Hydrated Iimc is most frequently 
applied to soils of this state. It is 
usually more concentrated than 
ground limestone and less concentrat
ed than burned lime. Because of this 
difference in concentration, the farmer 
should apply 11/3 times as much 
ground limestone 01' about ~ as mlf"ch 
burned lime as he would of the hy
drated lime. 

The more acid a soil is the more 
lime it will require. It is sometimes 
advisable to test the soil to find out 
the degree of acidity. If that is to be 
done, it is import:>nt thnt the sample 
of soil to be taken III the correct way, 
othcrwise the test will mean nothing. 
About ten slices of soi l, well distrib
uted over the area to be sampled and 
taken to a depth of 7 inches, should 
be mixed together thoroughly. A pint 
of the mixture is sufficient for a test. 
If there seems to be different kinds of 
soil in the sarno field, a separate 
sample should be takcn from each 
kind. Your County Agent or the Dela
ware Experiment Station will · be glad 
to test the samples. 

Crops vary in their response to 
lime. The yield of corn, wheat, and 
rye may be increased to some elCtent 
by an application of lime, but the in
crease in the yield of alfalfa, s,,, -t 
clover, red clover, and such legumin
ous crops is generally much greater. 
Acid soils have to be limed before 
they will grow legumes successfully. 
Most farmers try to have at least one 
legume in the rotation. Where that is 
the custom, it is usually advisaole to 
lime only for the legumes. In that 

Sandy soils require less lime than 
heavy soils. For this season lime ap
plications generally should be smaller 
in southern Delaware than in the 
northern part of this state. If a sandy 

Newark Laundry 
131 East Main Street 

BEST WORK 
AT REASONABLE PRICES 

lO,16,tf 

Practical Feed for Practical Feeders 
PRODUCTS OF DIETRICH AND GAMBRILL, INC. 

Cows PRODUCE MORE When You Feed Them GAMBRILL'S 
A .. I DAIRY FEED 

More milk a~d better ~e~lth follo~ feedings.of t~is highly-mineralized dairy food. A well. 
balanced ratIon, c.ompnslng a varlety.of easIly dIgested and palatable ingredients. Try 
the D. & G. LaYing Mash and Starting Mash. Goes farther, saves chickens, saves you 
money. 

DAIRY FEED POULTRY FEED 

High Protein Feed 32% $1.60 per 100 Ibs. All M!lSh Starter, $2.20 per 100 pounds. 
24% Dairy Feed, $1.50 per 100 Ibs. Growing Mash, $1.80 per 100 pounds. 
20% Dairy Feed, $1.35 per 100 lbs. Chick Grain, $1.75 per 100 pounds. 
16% Dairy Feed, $1.25 per 100 Ibs. Developing Grain, $1.60 per 100 pounds. 
Horse Feed, $1.50 per 100 pounds. Scratch Grain, $1.50 per 100 pounds. 
Ground Oats and Molasses, 90c per 100 lbs. Laying Mash. $1.75 per 100 pounds. 
Soy Beans, $1.00 bu. Pigeon Feed, $2.25 per 100 pounds. 
D. & G. Rabbit Feed (PeUets) $2.50.100 Ibs. Rolled Oats, $2.25 per 100 pounds. 

ASK FOR PRICES ON INGREDIENTS. FULL LINE OF D. & G. FEEDS IN STOCK 
ALL THE TIME. OPEN FROM 6.00 A. M. TO 10.00 P. M. 

GEO. R. LEAK 
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE 

PHONE 306 

. Hom-de-Lite 

Mayonnaise 8 M 8< : ;:~ 14C 

Regular 1Dc. Made from a favorite home. rec ipe, using lhe 
finest and purest ingredients, including strIctly Fresh Eggs. 

SUGAR ~o 
lbs 39c 

Campbell's !laked Beans can Sc 

T :':~t~t SoUp 3 "" 13C 

A very wholesome food at a big savings for you. 

Mixed Vegetables, for.so.ups or salads 3 cans 25c 
Morgan's Creamed Chipped Beef can 12Yzc 
115m Ripe Tomatoes med can IOc 
Choice Lima Beans 3 cans 25c 
Cut Stringless Beans 3 cans 25c 

39c Coon's Sharp Cheese Ib 35 
Finest Old-Fashioned New York State Cheese. 

Homekeepers Save Time and Mon ey by 
letting us do thei1' B1'ead Baking. 

Sliced or Unsliced 

Bread 
Supreme 

large 
wrapped 

loaf 7 
'Victor Bread big pan loaf Sc 

A big nickel bread value-full of quality goodness 

115m or IItl Boult Halves or Sliced 

Peaches 2 hig 29c-cans 

Tree-ripened: full flavor-the finest money can buy. 

14c Choice Peaches, Halves or Sliced 2 cans 25c 
19c lISa) Bartlett Pears big can 15c 
lISa) Fresh Oregon Prunes big can r I Yz c 
115m Fruit Salad tall can 15c 
115m or Libby's Pineapple big can 17c 

Finest Hawaiian Fruit-Slices full of tempting fl avor 

A 33 Ya % Price Reduction on lISCO T oasted 

Bread Crumbs pkg 5c 

Usually 71hc. Many r eci pes call for Br,ead Crumbs. 

Rinso large 23c pkg 20c, 2 small pkgs I 5c 
Lux Toilet Soap 3 cakes 20c 
Lux Soap Rakes small pkg 9Yzc, large pkg 21 c 

I Lifebuoy Soap 3 cakes 17c 
Add to Your Shopping List-lI5ro Meats 

All Sizes of Skinned (Whole or Shank Half 

Smoked Hams 
Hock It> I2!c I C~nter lb 30c I Butt lb 20 
Ends 2 Up Shcea Ends 

H O1ne D,-essed Count1'y V eal 

Veal Cutlets Th 39c II Rib Chops tb 25c 
Loin Chops Th 32c Rack Chops . tb 20c 

This Milk-Fed Veal, the best produced, is selected by our 
buyers from the nearby dairy farm s. 

Finest Sta'nding Rib Roast 
Thick End Rib Roast 

. Legs Genuine Lamb 

Th 29c 
Th 22c 
Th 25c 

Big L a1'd Special-While They Last 

23-lbl:~I~~~t's Lard $}.79 
A 14·qt. heavy Tin Pail with lid (60c value) included. 

Regular price $2.28. You save 4Dc. 

Fresh SHAD 
Chesapeake 
Fresh Fillets Genuine Haddock 
Fresh Cleaned Croakers 

Buck 
Roe 

tb ISc 
tb 25c 
10 16c 
tb 16c 
tb 27c Fresh Regular Lump Crab Meat .-

~-------~----~---------------
Qualit1J Produce--Delive?'ed F1'esh Daily 

Fancy Fresh Strawberries 
Tender Red Beets 
New Texas Onions 
Fresh Asparagus 
Fresh Peas 

pt box 12Yz 
bUllch 5 

Jb 10 
bunch 25 

3 lbs for 25 
Juicy Thin Skinned Lemons d IZ 19c 
Large Juicy Grapefruit ach 71lC 
45c Extra Large Florida Oranges dol. :.Jge 
~------~~--~~~~------
Join t he coun,tless thousands of wise Foocl B III/('I'S wit 

Tmde tn the Stores Whe1'e Qualit1J COll lll.~, 

..... ~..&.v~ Theae 'prieea efrec:tive in our -¥-- Newark Storlll and Meat Markets -III 
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SENIOR HIGH 
SCHOOL NOTES 

THE NEWARK POST, NEWARK, DELAWARE 

NEWARK SCHOOL 
Seniors to Visit Washington Karl watched intently for several 

This morning, the class of 1932 left minutes for any sign of life in the 
Newark for a three-day tour of Wash JUNIOR HIGH twisted wreckage. No need to land, 
ington, accompanied by William K Albert was dead; Karl had sent a 
Gillespie, Senior High School advisor SCHOOL NOTES hundred bullets through his brother's 
and Miss Ann N. Stauter, Home body. 
Room advisor. The Baltimore and Now to assume the role of Albert, 
Ohio Railroad Travelling Agency at Squadron Thirteen. In twenty min-
planned the itinerary. The Chastleton Junior High School Assembly utes Karl's Spad was at the drome of 
Hotel will be the headquarters of the On April 13, a miscellaneous pro- poor ~Ibert ~iebm!"nn. A funny feel-
class while they are in Washington. gram was given in the Junior High lllg tlllgied III his stomach as he 

On the way to Washington the School assembly. Alex Cobb, of the stepped out of his Spad into the crowd 
cl~ss will visi.t Annapolis, where' they ninth grade recited a poem called into the crowd' of waiting Yanks. 
Will tour pOints of interest in the "Casey At The Bat." Maybelle Aiken Gott! He hoped that these Amerikan
town and visit the Naval Academy also of the ninth grade gave an in- ers wouldn't notice. that he was not 
They will leave Annapolis in time to ter-esting talk on Thomas Jefferson. Albert. 
arrive at the hotel for supper. After Roberta Spencer, chairman of the "Get any Huns today,. Albie?" asked 
supper, the Congressional Library Finance Committee, _awarded the Shorty McCarns. 
will be visited. banking banner to grade 8B. Miss . "Yes, one Albatross over Conflans," 

ll============::::?J I Friday morning the class will visit Wilkinson's home room. Bobby Jones hed Karl calmly. 
E DITORIAL Mount Vernon, half of the class going received the banner and said he hoped "Nice goil'l' Albie! That makes nine 

. by boat and half by bus. Coming back his section woufd get it the next time. for you, doesn't it?" one of them 
Good English the half that went by boat will return Mr. Barker was in charge of the asked. 

Success in compositio.n depends.up- b~ bus, and the half that wen.t by bus morning's assembly. . "Yeah, and I wanna get some sleep, 
on Ul' ski ll in ChOOSlllg the ~Ightl Will return by boat. In the evening, a Mildred Jarmon. rtght at the present," Karl' answered. 
words to exactly express our Ideas theater party at Fox Theatre ha -- He really wanted to have some time 
and im pressions. The a~rangement of been .arranged. s Buy a Generat Association Ticket to think and plan. 
these words in chron.ologlcal ~rder and Frl.day .afternoon and Saturday and Hel.11 the School Athletics For two days Karl overheard . tele-
in the most interestlllg way IS a mat-, mOl'llmg Will be spent in visiting the In tl:!e Junior High School the stu- phone calls and talked with the C. 0., 
tel' of leachi ng. To have at our como! Capitol, the White House, museums dents have on sale some General As- gathering valuable information that 
Oland a reasonably large vocabulary and other points of interest about sociation tickets. These tickets enti- would do the Fatherland much good. 
is vilal to successful writing. Words Washington. ties you to any home games of the He had overheard the date of the big 
must fi t toget~er much as t~e dove-I T~e class will arrive Saturday season. The money is needed very push and the -sector in which it was 
tail of an inlaid box; otherWise they evemng at the local depot. badly for the school athletics. We to be launched. Everything worked 
lose their flavo r and power. Words I -- would like to sell as many tick'ets as perfectly. No one knew that an en-
must be arranged in sentences so that :'A good restaurant provides some- possible to help to raise this money. emy flier was in their midst. 
their rr lalion is apparent at a glance, t~lllg more than food, drink and mu- We would also like to have the co- Then one night, just about two 
and so that their meaning is yielded SIC," a writer once said. operation from the people outside of days after Karl's arrival, when every-
to the reader with the least mental Umbrellas, for instance. the school as well as the students of one was having tlieir supper in the 
effort. the school. big mess-hall, a feeble knock was 

Speech and thought are very closely A student telegrapited his brother: I Mildred Jarmon. heard on the big oak door, and a torn 
related. If we l!fCk a command of our "Failed in five; prepo.re papa." Declamation Given in .)unior and bloody man fell into the room. 
language, we run the risk of being in- His brother telegraphed back: "Pa- His clothes were torn to shreds from 
coherent. If we leo.rn to use words pa prepared; prepare yourself." High School Assembly crawling through barbed wire, his 

NEWS 
down in a heap. By the time the fliers 
reached him, he was dead. 

As Albert was wheeled into the 
bright glare of the operating room of 
the base hospital at Rheims he was 
barely conscious of Shorty's words: 

"We'll be waitin' for you when you 
come out. We know you'll pull 
through; you've got to, for the 01' 
Thirteenth. And in a few days you'll 
be up there in the sky winning the 
,var." 

(The End) 
Orville L. Richardson, '35. 

ELEMENTARY DEPARTMENT 
Clean Up Echoes 

Clean up! clean up! the echo is 
ringing throughout the town. Sup
pose we neyer cleaned up. What would 
happen if we threw all the rubbish 
into the street and no one came and 
swept it up? Suppose the candy 
wrappers of your candy were thrown 
on your playground every day? There 
would be no place to play where there 
was no paper. If you ll!t your ashes 
lying on the cellar floor from Fall to 
.Fall, how would your home look? Now 
if every home was in t his condition 
what would your town look like? Well, 
if you ask me, I certainly would not 
want to live there. 

The kind of fown I woulU like to 
live in is one that is well kept. One 
that is not laden with dust and dirt. 
One where national minded and people 
who love their community live. 

Clean up begins on April 20th and 
extends until April 29th., but we not 
only clean up on these days, but every 
day. 

Let us try in these few days to 
make our community more attractive. 

Kathryn Strikol, Grade 6. effectively and to frame exact, inteIli- The Junior High School assembled face was covered with mud, and dried 
gible sentences, we will improve our Smith the Sleuth in the old cafeteria Monday, April 18, blood spotted his tunic and breechos. Clean Up Our School 
thinking and make it clearer and more Chapter 3 to the march of "Zouave.'" Freda An ugly cut ran across his forehead, In our school we all know there are 
precise. . "Where's the girl?" ,~::;i~h Mga~e ~ de.cla~a~~~ calle~ Wh~~h was horrible to see. locally minded people who care for 

We are ignorant enough to laugh "Why should I tell you where she's th ats ~~ ~h t ~,~I~~h d . IS w~~. 0 d or~y :ah~ o~er d to the limp form nothing but themselves. They think 

s 

Arbor Dny 
Th elementary department of the 

Newark School celebrated Arbor Day, 
April 15, wi th a special ll ssembly. The 
program was made up of numbers 
contributed by each room. Helen Mur
ray, chairman of the Assembly Com
mittee, presided. The program was as 
follows: 

"Gloria"-Assembly 
The Lord's Prayer 
Salute to the Flag 
Scripture Reading-Miss Johnston 
Origin of Arbor Day-Eleanor Mc-

Vey 
The Tree-William Sweetman 
Spring Birds-Mary Alice Hancock 
How to Plant a Tree-Vivian Mc-

Mullen 
Pussy Willow Sprouts-Jack Pie 
Song for Arbor Day-Girls from 

Mi ss Trott's 5th grade 
We Love thE!. Trees-Miriam Lewis 
SigHS of Spring, 1932-Newton 

Sheaffer 
The Strange Tree- Hazel Dicker

son 
Trees-Jane Eissner 
What Arbor Day Means to Me

Lois Nickols' 
Arbor Day Song-Miss Valence's 

Fifth Grade 
What Do We Plant-Donald Ste

phan 
"America the Beautiful" was sung 

by the Assembly 

Sluing 
The grass will soon be green, ' 
So gather flowers, yellow and white, 
And shower them around the queen. 

It is Spring! 
It is Spring! 

Flowers yellow and white, • 
All come out in sight. 
Birds are singing: 

It is Spring! 
It is Spring I 

Ann Morrison, Grade 5. 

at the mistakes which a foreigner gone?" Smith asked. t h e r~~ld e a ff t aha I III g~ I~g an. rals~ IS ea. A gasp of sur- there are janitprs, we don't have to Thoughts 
makes who is learning our language, The man with the gun opened his e c I ren 0 0 sc 00 an t e prise an terror escaped his lips. It pick up the paper on the floor. But, Mother-SOh, I thought I told you 
and yet even we who are natives can- coat and Smith glimpsed a silver washin: do~~. ,~I~e~t ~~e chil~rten bhad wa~a ~Ib~e ~:~bmann! But no, it remember, the janitor can't do every- to watch the teakettle when it started 
not peak correct English. The writer badge pinned inside. "That girl is gone s e sal, III I grea 0 e a cou n e; ert was sitting at the t hing. Don't you be locally minded. to boil. 
once had occasion to engage in con- wo.nted for murder. If you don't .want mother?" Helen Cronhardt. ~ab~ed netxtA~~ ~alphd Summers. He Be nationally minded. Pick up papers Son-I thought I did, mother, it was 
vel'. alion a Costa Rican. He com- to be guilty of aiding a criminal you __ /0 e fa h d ~ ,an then into the when you see them on the floor. an hour ago, while you were away. 
mented on the facility with which the had better spill what you know." Our Flag I ac~ ~ ~ .:, y~g. man . . Cripes! they Keep your desks neat on the inside Lewis Godwin, Grade 4. 
Costa Rican spoke and the excellent Smith was in a quandary. He could Americans are said to h I oOd e hal e. h ' hlC~ one was Albert, so you will be able to locate every-
use he had for every word he uttered. have sworn that so refined a creature t f th' FI d N a~~ e~s;e- anThw 0 was t IS ot er guy? thing when you need it. All try to Were you e~;.r:~ ~h::oe~se·r? 
When asked where he learned to as the girl who had passed could not ~hec ~r ell' a~ an ~ IOna ~- en the dying man's lips b'egan to keep clean desks . 
speak such good English, the Costa be mixed up in a sordid affair like em kt an tn) ot~r p~o~ \"IAmerl- .move. "Get that damn spy .... He When you have candy or oranges They bring all kinds of flowers: . 
Rican r eplied, "Does one ever learn to murder. But if she were, then surely ~~ns nowt Itt e at ut t el~ 't agT~nd shot me down o ' • • in a crate just on the plo.yground, do not throw your Buttercups, violets and lilies white; 
speak a language perfectly?" it was his duty to aid the law to track ar: c~rrec WfY ~ re~pe~ . I. t er ~ike ~ine-drilled me . ... Get' 'im' paper or skins on the gr.ound. We will All of ~~;:o~~e :d'::::~:!~U,IGs;.!~!. 3. 

The study of good English quickens her down. t t '
v 

ry hc.~ret~ss ~n / a~ ~gtha a . - ore e gets away!" all work together and try our best to 
ou r appreciation of its use by others. The man seemed to read Smith's be~ Ion t Ide ~ f: lO~a' l n ~m ~ Karl was already streaking for the have a neat and noticeable play- A Happy, Sunshiny Day 
We obtain pleasure from great litera- thoughts, for he said, "Yeah, I know t~l~g h are han ?t ~n ~I t~ ta e ~ door. Someone yelled, "Stop him! ground. Children jolly! Children gay! 
ture if we know and understand good she looks like a plaster saint, but it's FI~I: pa~se; en 1 IS P aye or t e He's a German spy!" Next week is clean-up week. Let On this bright sunshiny day 
Engli h. Good English can be a mat- all on the surface. She's a member of When a person takes his hat off in Now Karl ~as out on the darkened us all be nationally minded, pick up Children are playing 
tel' of habit. If we are raised in Rico's mob, the worst gang of racke- respect to the Flag or Anthem some- tarmac, runmng towa~d a D .. H. that all the papers and things on the floors Under the shady trees swaying 
an atmosphere of good speech we teers in the cit~. We want to get her one may titter and think you are w.as on the take-off ~Ille. Rifles and and playground that make t he rooms, Some are singing, 
will speak only good English. We on the chance that we may be able to showing off. That is the nature of pistols ~Iazed away In .the darkness hall s, or grounds look unattractive. Some are swinging, 
should not be afraid to use a diction- wring out a little information con- some people. I read an article on the as the pilots came tumbhng ?ut .of the This will also make us citizens of Others are dancing on the lea. 
ary. The wri ter has seldom written cerni ng Rico's activities. Flag that a person could curse and mess-hall. Bullets struck hIm 'In the America which we all want to be. Eleanor McVey, Grade 6. 
an artic le or any literary offering Smith's mind was made up. His swear and be drunk in the street and back and the shoulders and he went Helen Murray, Grade 6. (Continued on Page 6.) 

~~d~ n~ n~uilia~ theu~~ ~ili ~~~ ~ycl~r ud ~r~ghl M ouwill=ti~ hl~ b~ ~tili~I;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~; the dictionary for at least one defini- "Come on," he said; "She went this person take hi s hat off in respect to II 
tion. By f requent perusal of the dic- way. If we hurry we may nab her the Flag or a company of veterans 
tionary a vocabulary is acquired. We before she gets out of the park." and people will think he is showing 
must learn to speak not so that any- Smith and the detective ran rapidly off. 
one may understand us, but so that we along the path the girl had followed Old Glory is a Flag which stands 
may understand anyone. The world is They figured that she was making for for a fin e past and a finer future. It 
steadily progr essing toward the reali- an exit from the park in order to es- is my Flag, your Flag, our Flag. Give 
zation of the desirability for those of cape in a taxi. Their calculations it your best respect. 
~i~ :~~ ~aa::e~!:~~;~ofi~e~~ther than were right, but they had delayed too Arthur Huston, '35. 

Crime would lose much of its flavor long. Just as they came in sight of 

i ~ the cr iminal spoke the same Eng- the road which skirted the park, they ~."'~'.'!il~flt:liiii ••• 
hsh lhat we do. The crl'ml'nal would saw her step into a taxi and move off !I 
lose much of his popular appeal if he Smith's companion shouted a com- " ~.~ _' ., ... " .... 
spoke no slang. All of us would be r::~;~t;~ ~~~~' h~~ts~eb~:!~~~. mocking _ 
~overed with a robe of sobriety that 
IS uSlially attributed to editors like us. Smith could not help feeling glad Twin Eagles 

Above all, if you would avoid self- that the girl had escaped . The mem-
consciousness, learn to speak write oryof the way she had looked at him (Continued from last week) 
and lhink, in terms of good English: , stilI haunted his thoughts. He found ".We have a machine ready that is 
The di scrimina ting judge more quick- it hard to believe wholly in the idea an exact duplicate of Albert's .. 
ly by lhe standard of speech than by that she was a desperate criminal. Every day about sunset he flies over 
the standard of appearance. The cas- Suddenly Smith's cOqlpanion turned the woods near Jagdstaffel 54. You 
lIal impress ion cr eated by good ap- to him asking, "Say, did you tell me ;~:~~t ~~m~:;~~gw~~~ ~;~r~i:e:a. t~! 
!,ea ranc.c is dispelled by slovenly and that you were an amateur .detective?' will be alon . ; he always is. 
Inadequate speech, but the one whose Smith gu lped. Here at last was his 
personal appearance is not in his golden opportunity to make good "We will provide you with an es
favor overcomes this barrier with his "Well," he begans hesitantly, "I grad- cort of five Fokkers, in case you have 
fluent and concise speech. uated with honors from the Acme any trouble. You shall drop down 

Corre pondence School of Criminol- ~~~t ~i:hs~r~O:~~~\:n~i:~fo~~~~ 
"Interessant" 

In a recent fa ilure to recover the 
body of a drowned person in New 
Jersey. a French-Canadian undertook 
the . job, and proceeded as follows: 
haVing su pplied him self with some 
glass gallo~ jars and a quantity of 
unslacked Irme, he went in a boat to 
the place where the man was last seen 
to go down. One of the glass jars was 
hal f-filled with lime, then filled with 
water and then tightly corked. It was 
dropped into t he water, and soon af
t~l'wal'c1 exploded at the bottom of the 
l'I ~er with a lOUd r eport. After the 
thli'd trial, each t ime at a different 
place, lhe body rose to the Rurface and 
was secu red. 

ogy. Of course, I haven't had a great machine will be the same as his and 
deal of experience as yet, but--" you will go back to his squadron in 

"You know, I think I can use you,' his place. There you can gather much 
the detective inte1'l'upted. "I have a needed information. No one will 
hunch that aiter what happened to- doubt for a minute that you are Al
day, some member of Rico's mob will bert." 
be dropping in for a little cha t with "But father, I can't do this! r 
you . You helped the g irl out of a hole won't! He is truly a fool, but I can 
and you may have a chance to> break not shoot him down in cold blood. Re
into the racket. Play your card., right member, he is still my brother!" 
and you ought to have a lot t o r eport "Quiet, pig! You will go. It is an 
to me in a few weeks. Run nl nng now order! Here are your final instruc
and I'll hear from you later." tions in this envelope. Carryon for 

About half an hour later Smith dif- the Vaterland!" 
fidently approached his boarding Over the .large forest near Jagds
house. He hesitated to go in for fear taffel 54 hovered a low-flying Spad. 
that he could not get out, since he On the stubby fuselage was a large 
owed hi s landlady two weeks' rent. figure, the Statue of Liberty. And in 

Roberts. However, he ascended to his 1'00111, un- the cockpit was Albert Liebmann. 
locked the 'door and walked in. Righ t All of a sudden he heard the shrill, 
then Mr. Smith received the surpr ise ear-splitting scream of wires and the 
of his young life. Seated on hi s beJ roaring crescendo of a two hundred 
was a dark, foreign looking youth twenty horsepower engin~ above him. 
with a cigarette dangling from his lip Looking aloft surprisedly, he saw a 
He looked Smith over indolently with Spad exactly like his own diving down 

Baseball 
T I\ ew Ca~ tl e, April 15-Jack on, of 
~ wUI'k,l layed a fin e game of ball 
ere. lorlay, but New Cast le via a 

~l N1\'IH wa r-club got thc game by a 

beady b.lack eyes, and remarked s19w- on him. 
o to I Score. 

I nU l lh cnd nf the fifth inning 
m~th an~1 Jackson engaged in th~ 

mo,t brilliant hu rling duel that fans 
hCI'e have .een fa t many years Jack-

Iy, "Rico asked me to drop in and wel- Was thi s a joke on the part of an-
come you to our city." other Allied pilot, seeking to scare 

(To be continued) him? But no, it couldn't be; tracers 

Son holding lhe adva ntage by striking Facts 
were streaking out at him from the 
blur of the rapidly turning prop on 

out 10 out of 12 mcn at bat and Smith Central Siberia is colder 
~~'i:~~~. but two hi ts in the same four North Pole. 

than the the round nose of this new Spad. I 

. ~cwnrk': lone ru n came in the sixth More than one-third of the peoples 
Inning, while Wil li s t ri ed a bunt with of the earth live in China and India. 
n~l . nl(:n on, whi ch so surpri sed the The United States uses as much 

< slih al1 R that he ucce sfully made electricity as all the rest of the world 
fir , t. double by Barrow drove him combined. New York State uses as 
in. much electricity as any foreign nation 

Trui t, a rcli ef pi tcher for Newark, except Germany. 
showed good form in his one inning The population of the earth doubles 
and we predict he will go far. itself about every 250 years. 

S ORE BY INNINGS Germany requires millers to use 50 

How will· you 
.spend the dollars 

we save you 
on HARD COAL? 

What dollars? The dollars that 
stay in your pocket. , , when better 
coal goes in your cellar, The dollars 
'that represent the difference between 
"tending the funlace" •• , and oper

ating your heater on a definite method of proven 
economy, 

We'll supply hard coal ••• Old Company's Lehigh 
Anthracite ••• for more heat, less ash and less 
attention, We'll study your heater and advise you 
in such matters as draft and damper control, 
firing methods, etc, 

Call US •• ,for more heat with less coal ..• for great 
comfort and a worthwhile saving. 

E. J. HOLLINGSWORTH CO. 
LUMBER. COAL, MILLWORK, BUILDING MATERIALS, 

HARDWARE, PAINTS, GLASS, FENCING, FEEDS, 
FERTILIZERS, ETC, 

PHONE 182 NEWARK, DELAWARE 

Hard ANTHRACITE Coal 
ewark ...... . 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0-1 . per cent of native wheat in all flour. 
ew a~ tle .... 0 0 0 0 3 2 0 0 x-5 Edouard, trente-deux. 

Karl's superior altitude had given 
him a decided advantage over the 
Allied Spad, o.nd he used it. He saw 
hi s smoky tracers tearing through the 
wings and fuselage of the fleeing 
Spad below. The pilot suddenly 
slumped in his seat, one arm, red with 
blood, hanging over the side. His 
Spad started a mad spin for the dis
tant eo.rth. A few feet above the 
ground it stro.ightened out, B.nd the 
stricken ship pancacked into an open 
spo.ce in the forest. 11.1;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=-;;;;;;;;;;=-;s;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=-r;;;;;=m;=-;;;;;=-;;;;;;;;;;;;=-;;;;;=====;;;;;;;;;;===;;;;;=====.!I 
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Ilr~ .......... -..... --.... -................. '''''.'''''''''''''''''·''·--''···'" 
The Lifetime Lawn Mower 

What a Mower! That's the great 
OVO, t he Unbreakable, Lawn 

Mowe r. Designed and bUIlt ex
pI' ss ly to m ee t t he demand for 
a s upe l'-quality mower. 

Pos itive ly U nbreakable. Ever~ 
part of the NO VO is made of 
s tce l CAS'!' SOLID- not press
ed O l~ s la mped from sheet met~1 
that bends , nor cast iron t hat IS 
easily broken . Guaranteed for a 
lifetime I 

e lf.Adj us ting. Equipped with 
the gen uine, patented, F. ~ N. 
Self-Adju. ting Ball Bea ~ ' ~n~s

which automatically take up a ll '.' ' ar in the 1'evo lvin&, cut.teL lIIlS, 
t he greates t improvement in lawn mow I' con structlO~ III twe~ ty 
yea rs, is un exclusive feature. Guaranteed never to r equire attentIOn 
during t he life of t he mower. 

HOUSE CLEANING TIME 
Is Packing-away Time 

Protect your clothes by using 
moth balls and other enenli s 
to insects. We have a full and 
complete line of insecticide 

for your use: 

I 

I: 

Ii 

I

ii 
:1 

II 

Rhodes . Drug St re I 
Specia l 10 The Newark P ost. pl'ovid a n a dequate educational plant. 

The present Methodist Episcopal The contract is made, the cxcavating 
Church in Newal'k was e l'ected in is completed, t he f oundations are be-
1862, Natu rall y it is antiquated, and ing laid and the canvass for funds is 
wholl y inad eq uate to mini ster to the being launched. 
present r elig ious needs of its growing This educationa l unit with so me 
member s hip and cons tituency. It has necessary r epairs to t he prese nt struc
a prcsent member ship of m ore than tme wi ll ca ll for t he expenditure of 
five hundred, and a total enro llment in some $43,000, Of th is amount one
i ts Church choo l of lIIore than seven ha lf is available. The nnancial p lan 
hundred. ca lls 1'01' t he rais ing of $10,000 by 

In addition: F ive self-sharpening, high speed, i'evolving I(,nive~ 0i 
s pecial alloy steel-oil hardened and h at treated: Cutt I ?al, 0 
specia l des ign ,raised edge; hardened, j!\'ound and polIshed, Extra ~Igh 
wheels (10 \6 in.) mOlmted on H yatt Roll er !leartngs ( a nd upported 
on solid s tee l axles extending t hrough ent ire mower) assul'e easy 
running. 

Moderately Priced. Assure yourself ou t~tanding value and s~ti,sfac~ 
tion with the grea t NOVO, t he Unbrea kablc Lawn Mowe r. ,Pl'lced ~o 
highe r than ordinarily good mowers, it ' is actua lly lowest 111 co.st In 
view of its s uperior performance and longcr life. Get t he ,~eI1Ull1e
look for t he name "NOVO" cast in eve ry mowe r. Th er e's 110 oth er 
like it. All re placement parts canied in stock. 

! ' DRUGGIST j 

I 
l. .... _ ........ _ ........... _._ .... __ ._ ......... _ .... : ........ __ -'-'--=:~:!::E~;;;;j 

~ 
1. o. n. M. Ifo r the ~venll1g of lIIa l' 2nd, BeSide; 

h t a Washington IlJ'Og'IU IIl anti spec'l 

THOMAS A. POTTS 
The Hardware Man of Newark For the la c~ of prope l' hous ing and I dedicat ion in Septembel', the re

adequate eq~l~men t a ~nod~r~ prO- I ma inder to be paid within two 01' 

gram of Chl'lstl8n educatIOn IS Impos- thrce years. Phone 228 
s ible. Two departments of t he school , , . &; ................................. _ ••• _ .... _ .. _ ... _._ •• ____ ...... __ ............... _~ numbering approximately one hun- !'lcca use of , t he pec~lIa~' pOSit IOn ,of 
dred a nd fifty have been meeting fo r ~h ls chu rch, In that It seeks to mtn-

~~:i~h~~,~~O~~I~~g il~O;'~~ aandJa~:~J :~ ~~;~rf~'~n~l~~~l~r~~:~~I, ~;:I~:~le t~!~t~t 1'1'0 UnGE MnS. COOCH FOn FIVE P AY FINES TO 
fra te I'll a I 'organizations . ' Unchurchly is entit led .to? and mel',its not. only t he NATIONA~. A. R. OFFICE MAG ISTHATE THOMPSON 

cnvironment tends to di scollrage our s uppor t of Its own ImmedIate con- Mrs. Edward W, Cooch, of Cooch's Jo hn Ames, of Jenkintown, was 
young peDple, a nd man y of t hem stltuency, but a,ls,o the ~ up1?ort of Bridge, wi ll be placed in nominati on nncd *25 and co ts today by lVIagi s
doubtless lose intel'e t, stay away, those of larger VISIOn outSide .ltS own as a candidat fo.r vice- pres ident gen- tI 'ate Thompson on a charge of r eck
and lose what the church should mean loca lI ty. Con,fronte? wlt,h t hiS chal- erai of the National Society of t he les: dri ying fo llowing hi ' arrest by 
to t hem. l e ~ge of serVice, ar~ s ll1g , 111 p~rt fro~ Daughters of the American ReVOIU_ j Officer Bames, of t he ~ta te P? lice. 

Thi s church is set to minister to a I be~ng l o~ated , at thl S~I ateglc c~ntel tion by Mrs. Walter Morris of Dovel', And~ew Groff, of PhiladelphIa, ~vas 
thriving and populous town and com- t.hls chlllch f ee ls that , It h~ s, ~ JUSt l- at the 41 t Continental Congress of fin ed $10 and costs on a Si milar 

't l'f I ' I M th d' t' F . I nable baSIS of appeal 111 . 0lIcltmg the I tl DAR in Washington today charge He was a rrested Tuesday by 
~'~~~:'I~rel ~he ~;~:ers i ~y ~f I~~~~W~I~~ interest an~" fin~neia l a~sistanc~ of rd~ . H em:y M. Roberts , of Annapolis: Officer ' CU,nningham. , " 
is located he re, with its faculty of I t hosf of OUl Lalge Co~:tlt~en~YI .be- will second t he nomination. , E a r l Mlssner, of PhIladelph ia, was 
a pproximately one hundred, man'y of yom ou~· o,wn CO~lmUI1l y, 111 e pmg T. here are ten candidates f.or thi s arrcsted, Sunday on a charge of reck
whom are member s of t hi s church, us to plovldfl; ,h ~ l e much needed and office from which eight will be elected: les dl'lvll1g, by Officer Leisure of the 
and many hold officia l positions there- ad~qu.ate . faCIlIties, ad~Pted ~o, ~n,eet MI's. Cooch was t he guest of honor State P olice. ,He was nned $10 a nd 
in, Then a lso t he s tudent body of OUI g l owlI,lg ne~ds and ,lesponslbllI.tles, at a dinner given Tuesday night at costs by Magi strate Th ompson . I 
some seven hundred is here, o. ne half l our. chlJl'ch IS den~lte l y cO,mm ltted t he W illard H ote l at which t hir ty W ill iam Ca rol , of Chester, was fin ed I 
of whom declare affiliation wi th the to thi S forward-iooklllg po lIcy. In- Delawa reans were present. Among $15 and costs on a charge of reck less 
M ethodi s t Church at home. spi red by t he hig,h.e~ t Christia n 1II0tive t hem were Mrs , J onathan R. Willi s, drivi ng . He was alTe'te'd by Officer 

. hi " 't' f we face our sacl'Ihclal task. Our plans regent of t he Co lonel H as let Chapter I Hill of t he town police. 
e~;ii~r C s~::~t~ IS i; ~~in~~t~r:~; ~o a r e post~d. ~~r books are open. In- o~ t he D, A, R. , and I 'ec~n tly elected R~bclt Hillom, of Baltimore, wa. 

fhese sever al gYroups both locally te rested lI1qulJ'l es cheerfully ans wered. I vice-regent general of t he D. A. R. 111 fin.ec! $10 , a nd costs on a ~ haJ:ge of 
s eakin and fr~m a ll over the State, We indulge the, hope th a~ man~ of Delaware; Mrs. J. P earce ,Cann , of drlvlI1g Without a n opcrator s hcc~lsc . 
Pd th g, . hb ' t t d t t h our f l'lends outS ide our ImmeclIate I ewark; Mrs. S. B, BowlIng , .Mr.s, I He was arrcsled by Officer Cunntng-an e nelg ol'lng s a es, an a e I . . Rid 'k M J A F II I h I 

most fo rmative pel'iod of many of ' ne igh~orhoo~ \~ill fee l .tha t ihe bas.l.s a.~mon c ,F~'e eric " rs ,. ' " . u er, am . 
their lives, but i severely ha ndicap- of ,Olll appea l, IS, both Just ~n? mell- MI S. H o\\a l,d ~. EI~" Ml ~ . C~a J!es 1. I Il' SIC' C'L B TO END DELEGATE I 
ped in meet ing t h is cha llenging priv- I torlous? and. Will ~ndlCat~ then' II1 tere~t K~nt, Of , Wlll11l11g~on , M,l s . LI Iltan ,P , I ' '1'0 STATE CONVENTION 
ilege, t hroug h lack of space and ade- by giving nnanc l~I, ass lstan,ce to thiS Miller, of FI:e tl ~l'Ica; MI SS Margaret I __ 
quate fa cili ties and equipment, Our loyal peop le, st rl vll1g her owall y ~nd Scott~ of W ll mll1gton ; Mr ' , Wal te r At t hc la, t I'cgul a r m t ing of t he 
church s hould be represente,d in t his I sa cl'lfi cla lly to meet the, Impe~at~ve M~ITI S, o~ Dovel', and Mrs. Mary . N wa l'k Junior Mu s ic Clu b its was 
stra~eg i c center by a m odem , COI11 - cha ll en~e.?f our ' tr~teg l,c, Chri stian W:~son , 01 ~ewark, , I decided to send a delegate to Lhe first 

educationa l plant adap ted to meet t he f ull y solICited. p lace to~ay. It IS expect~d t ha t M l'S. Federa tion of Mus ic Clubs which will 
mod ious place of WOI'. hi p, with a n j l'es pon SI? I!l ty . Your InqulI'les checr- J he elect ion .of officers Wi ll take State Conve nti on of t he Delaware 

challenge of t he mod el'll prog ram of G. M. Phipps, Cooch wIi I be e l?cted to vlce-p~'es ld ent convene in D ovcr, Satlll'day, Apr il 23 , 
Christian ed ucation, ex i t ing in thi s I Chairman Building Com mittee gen~ra l , a s shc IS well known 111 D., A. Thc bus iness meeting a nd mus ical 
s ituation . E, F. Dawson, R. Circ les . . " program will be he ld in t he afternoon, 

T t t h ' ' r" I th Chai~man Finance Committee Mrs. Dantel O. Hastll1gs, Wife of U. followed by a banquet in th e evening. 
Inovoelnne'net

e 
I'S al sll'e alecl ylgllOlnUdSe l~e\~~y t~ R W E G b P t ;. Senator Hasting,s, and Miss Lyl a, The con.vention will bring togelh.er 

ev, . . un y, a or, Town end, daughte l o~ U. . Senatol t hc mus ica l fo rccs of t he 5.tate, 111-

GRAS,S BL AZE IGNITES ' S light damage was caus'ed by a fire 
at t he Windell r esidence last Satur
day. Afte r res ponding to one a larm 
in t he afte rnoo n, the company had to 
retu r n in t he -eve nin g wh en the fire 
brok(Lout anew. 

=========================== John G, Townsend, Wi ll be at home ! cluding the private teachers, public 
to thc Delaware ?elegat~s and mem- school teachers, supervisol' , supe rin 
bel'S of t hc society t hiS aftel'lloon tendcnts as well as mu ic lovel's , 
from 4 unti l 6 o'clock in the H astings The n~tiona l pres iden ', Mrs , J amcs 
apartl,ll en t, 3133 Connecticu t avem;e, Ottaway, of Port Huron, Michiga n, 

B. AND O. SIGNAL TOWEn 

Sparks from a g rass fire in the 
western section of town caught onto 
the s ig nal tower of the Bal timor e a nd 
Ohio Ra il r oad and were carried 
across E lkton aven uc, igni ting the 
.Johnson dwelling Tu esday, endanger
i ng proper ty in t hat section . 

Both eng in es of the I ewark Fi rc 
Department r esponded an I succeeded 
in ex ting uishing t he fl ames befor e 
they could do much damage, A g rass 
plot of about 400 square feet, most of 
which was on t he Campbell estate, 
was burn ed over , It is beli eved that 
sparks from a passing engine igni ted 
t he fi eld, Watc r wa. pum ped from 
t he town main s throug h a long line of 
hose. 

On Sunday, t he nre departmen t ex
iingui shed a chimney nre, at the home 
of George S ingles , A hole was burnt 
in t he roof of the frame building, 
cau sing damage of a bout $5. 

On the Rame day t he company ex
t in gui s hed a fi eld nre n ear Ogletown, 
be li eved to have been . cau sed by 
spark' from a pass ing B, and 0, en
gi ne, a nd a ss isted in figh t ing a imi
lar bl aze in Elkton, 

Washll1gton . will be pre. cnt and will di scus ' t he j 
IN ITIATION H ELD BY co ntribu t ion t ha t 'a n be ma de IJ )' 

OHPAH REBE KAH LODGE mu ic clubs to the ,Nationa l a nd State 
life. Thc s peaker of t he occasion will 

At t he weekly meeting of Orpah be Mr, Aug u tu s Za nzig, musical d i-
Rebeka h Lodge No, 12, 1. O. O. F., on rector of the ational R ecreation 
Tuesday cvening, initiat ion was held , As.ocialion, who will inlerpret lhe I 
fo llowing w hich a social hour was e n- ignifi ca nce of th e Federation and I 
joy d, A ll member s are invi ted to at- how it can be of t he most va lue in 
tend the 113th an niver sa ry of Orien- Dclaware. 

MISS SA WIN ItNNOU CES tal Lodge o. 12, I. O. 0 , F ., on I - ----- I 
WeDDING DATE Thursday eveni ng, April 28th , at 7.30 I LION S C' L B POST PO E . I 

o'c lork. ME~TING N IGHT 

Ju~;~s~ 1 ~~e:~~O~at~a;~ i~ e rh!!dCfi~~e;~ CLOSE TOWER AT NEW ARK I A nnou ncer.,ent was mad e t ha t Lhe 
Robert E. Dun stan, so n o f Mr, and AFT ER :11 YEARS' SE RVI CE I meeti ng sc heduled fo r n ext Tuesday I 

f R -- nig ht has b cn po, t poned until w ed - I Mrs, W ill iam H. Dun stan, 0 ye, In t he pas t few days the Ba lt im ore nesday, when t he Newa r k Club w ill 
N, y , The wedding w ill take p lace in a nd Ohio ra ilroad has made a nother attcn d t he cha r te r nigh t celebr a tion the forl11 a l ga rden of " Sunny Hi lls," 
th e home of t he parents of t he bride- lay-off of e mployes a nd several l'es i- of t hc Chesapeake City, Md., Club, 
to-be, Mr. an d Mrs , SanforcL W. dents oJ Ncwa l'k have been afrected, which t he local club is s ponso ring, 

The assis tant to Robert S. Gallahcr, On Tuesday , May 3, nom inations I 
Sawin. agcn t at th c loca l s tation, was among fO l' officers for the e nsu ing yea r will 

t hose laid off, Mr, Ga ll a he r , is now ue held. E lect ion will be on Tue: day, I 
--;::;~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~==~~=ffi l the onl y cmp loyc a t ,the station a nd II June, 7, Delegatcs to the District Con
l~ consequenLly t he : tatlon offi ce IS not v ntlon to be held-n t Sali. bury, Mary

opena S many hOlll's as it fO l'mcl'i y I lund , on June 16 and 17, wi ll be elcct-HART, SCHAFFNER CJ MARX 
CLOTHES 

1932 and 1933 QUALITY AT 1916 PRICES 

SUITS AT 523.50 
Ellery suit in the store must answer II YES" to these 4 questions 

1. Is it in style? 3. Will it wear? 
2, Is it well made? 4. Will it'sell fast at a 

small profit? 

This is an unusual opportunity to buy right a suit that is "right" 

HOPKINS BROTHERS 
NEWARK, DELAWARE · · · · 

.• --_ .. --_._---:---------------- .. -------------... -----------_ .. -----: --------..... --_____ ;;1 

wa~o th e r recent cha nge was t he I d May 3, _____ _ 
clo. ing of t he towcr just we t of the EWAHK FHEE LTBRAln' 
N~wBrk s ta~ i on . The to we!' wHs,close,d I ~HOWING FAST 
t hi S wcek ,J OI' the fi "s t tllne RilleI' It The Ncwark' Free Lib l" ' ._ 

I 
was es tablI s hed about 31 yea rs ago, It I " . , a l ~ , IS In 
, "d . t t h t J h B M' II deed a gol'OWl ng' In s titulion. lI1CC its 
~:nfol~~~~~~l'~~ h o p~rat~r I~t t he t~wC\~ organi zatio n ca d y in Mal'cii o f thi s 
for some yca rs opened th is towel' ~ l l yca ~' OVCI' foul' hund red pe.ople have 
yeal's ago and was t he la st opel'alo l.' ~'~g l stc l:ed and lhe numbe r IS s teadily 
to leave it before it was closed. MI'. IJ1c ,'cai~ lI1 g at lhc rate of fifty 01' mOl'e 
Miller has bcen tl 'ansfelTed to Silvcl'- a 'Bvee.'j t t L ' 
side in Brandywine Hundred bu t wi ll eSI( cs ' I~ Ibl'a l'y s own books 
~ntinl1e to li ve in ewark. I t he l'e are avaIlable al'ounci foul' hun

dred books fl' om t he ou nty Library, 
J EWISH PASSOVE R STAHTS In about s ix weeks these county books 

wi ll bc e xchanged fOl' a li ke numbcr 
of new books, PesDch, the Feas t of t he Emancipa

lioo, more genera ll y known as -thc 
Passove r season, is being celebrated 
by J ews thc wor ld over, The f ea st bc
gan Ifls t, nigh t . nd will continu e :Fo r 
seven days. 

Spec ial se rvices a re being held in 
all J ewish houses of worship for t he 
afra il', which celebrates t he I'etum of 
Spring, Bccause the Jew in Palestine 
were p I'imal'ily an agricu lt ural people, 
t he adven t of SpI'ing was of spccia l 
ign ificance to them • 

1f u pe l'son de: i res a bool( not now 
in the Libl'H!'y, t hey may make a re
ques t fOI' it a nd in a f ew da ys it wi ll 
be added. T hi s applies to refcl'cnce 
book of all kind s, a l 0 , 

A ny one having book lhey 110 
longer care to keep, may bring them 
to the Library, whcl'e t hey wi ll he 
gratefu lly received. 

After they have: bee n proper ly cat
a logued, they wi ll be put o~ t he 
s helves fol' immcdia te u 'e. 

On Tuesday even ing, af.ter a s or mu s ic for the obst'l vuntl of M :a 
scsslon by Minnehaha ,!l'Ibe No. 2~, I Week, t he U nit IS (0 ha l' a "B U" 
1. O. R. M., Great JunIOr Sagamole Book N ight ," ling a 
Frank H . Balling and staff of Great 

'hi efs, composed of member s of ~in- ,The" ~urpose of "UIIII)! a Book 
nchaha, t railed to Odessa and raised Night I,S to ~uppl y .lIJore hooks for 
the Chiefs of Appoqu iilmink Tribe, the rapId ly II1cr a ~II11< number of 

It is r equested t hat all members be r eader s a t t he Newal'~ Jo'n't' Libl'ar)', 
out on next Tuesday, a s preparations Mem?ers are asked lo ,bl'ing to this 
will be made to attend the Deputy m eeti ng an y b ok s whll'h they ilia, 
Great Sachem's night in Wilmington, have a nd wou ld lIke oth('r,; to enjo\,: 
a nd othe l' uu siness of importance will An yone wi s hi ng- lo ('''ntribute ~a' 
be di scussed, e ither ?ring their IJocrh to the Legio: 

• room 111 the A cade ll1~' Building on 
"B RI NG A BOOI\ IGHT" TO I Monday, May 2nd, al H o'clock da\,. 

BE OBSERVE D BY AMEHlCAN , ligh t saving timr, 01' nOllfy' sOI~e 
LEGION AUXIL IAR ) m ember of t he American Lt'gion Aux, 

The Ame l ' i ca~ Leg ion Auxili~ry has I iliary before tha t day and books will 
planned a meetll1g of unu sua l II1ter est be called fOI·. 

TO BE A WINNER USE 

Animal- Poultry Yeast Foam 
For Sale by 

GEO. R. LEAK 
Phona 306 

.YOU'LL MARVEL AT 

WELCOME New and 
Improved Brush 

Duco. It's quick-drying, 
but can be brushed out 
slowly on large surfaces. 
Goes on walls and doors 
as perfectly as un chairs 
and tables. No objec
tionable odor. Easily 
thinned with turpen
tine. Has the famous 
Duco durability inside 
or out. 

Assure for your h'ome 
the softly glowing and 
permanent lustre of New 
and Improved Duco 
colors. 

Newark 
Phone 5 

MONEY-BACK GU ARAN TEE 
Buy one can of New and I mproveu Duco. Ute 
It. Ir you are not convinced thAt it pleases rou 
more than any other fini sh you ever med, re
move the label from the can , 
write your name and address on 
it, and return it to us. We wilt 

refund the entire cost. 

Try the N ew and Improved Duco noW. 
SiKJ1 this coupon and bring it to us with I 
lOco We will give you FREE n tr:1l1 can 
containinK' enough to fin ish II chair or 
small table • •• and 0 brush v.jllt \\hich I 
to apply it. Here's SSe vallie {"r onl}' 
IOe. Only one can to 0 customC'r .\·~ t 
good after 30 days. 

NamLe ______________ __ 

Addre ..... --------=:J 
Lumber Co, 

Newark , 

---~----------~~---
FOR HOUSEHOLD-USE' FURNITURE. WOODWORK. nOORS • AUTOMOS~!. S 

Garden Seed and Tools O-:'!;l!n 
JACKSON'S HARDWARE ~TORE 

Fresh Supply of. No. 1 Garden Seed ready for your selection 
Full hn.e Lawn Mowers and Fertilizers 

Phone 439 Newark, Delaware 
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I 
Superin tendent I ra S. B rinser 's 

many friends were g lad to se him 

NOTICE . t d ba k al hi s d ut ies On Monday 
. lind ~Ir .. J ()~t' I~l W., . I" I S ' ~ oro __. 

I\'all" r. II I baHt 1 a l k I lace, Mrs. Leslie J ones w as t he g uest of 
.' l'. and ~I rs . Cha rlcs V. Mc- Mrs. Ma l'y Hutch, of Wilmington 

al \[ iIld lll', D I. , on . unday. severa l days t his week. ' 

f 

Don't fo rget t he play to be 
g iven at Mil ford ross Roads 
School on Tuesday even ing, 
April 26, at 8 o'clock. Admission, 
adul ts-25 cents; children, 15 
cents . Details of t he progra m 
a l:e g iven e lsewhere in lh is issuo 

,1""'1'11 II, n ond and son, 
vi ·it.·d I.t' l' par cnlR, Mr, a nd 

I!. ,I. (;111 1'1 h.'. ,(· ,'cra l days the 

M I'. E. J. Hollingswor th, who has 
b en ill for t he p ast week or so wi th 
bronchi ti s, is a ble to be back to hi s 
office. 

wr,'h 

i<, Lni III '111I1t a~d n. s Leona 
of l'iIilad"lphlH, w"l~1 ~pend 

;, )."l1l'.' l~ of l h 11' SIster, 

. MI'. W illi a m T . Register , who suf
fer ed a br oken leg, h as r eturned to 
h is home f rom the Homeopathi c H os
pital and is convalescing, 

o} The P ost. . 

.I .E T"lllh~ . 

The T heta Chi f ra terni ty gav a 
house pa r ty Saturday nig h t. Mus ic 
waR fu rni shed by Crawford 's orches
tl'fl. Head ing t he r eceiving li ne wer e 
Mi s Margar et W ilkinson a nd Lou 
-le ppe . . Patronesses were: Mrs. C. O. 

Houghton and- Miss A lice Van de 
Voor t. 

phi a, Ap ril 17th. Mrs . Smi l h lived in 
Newa l'lc practica ll y a ll of her ma rried 
life a nd had only li ved in P hilade lphia 
s ince t he death of her husband. 
F unera l serv ices were held t hi s after
noon at t he R. 1'. Jones Funeral Par
lors, wi th intel'ment in t he New!ll'I, 
Ceme tery. She is 'u rvived by a 
daughter. 

]\[ I·S. 1ill a r d B robst, of E lmhurst. 
l" . ,Iohn I\'t'l'lwr l11~d ch.i1dren vi siled her mother , Mrs. Anna Slack' RE V. L. N. CA LE Y, F ATHE R 

thl' pil t w('l'IH'nd In Phl lndel- on'l'uesday. 'OF MRS. MU SSLE~:I AN , DI ES 
,\11', \I "1'111'1' "pent t he week-end . ., ' . 

York. M~" Dan ~e l 'Ihompson; popular fh e R~v. L lewe llyn Nevllie a ley, 
- . magIs t r ate, IS su ffe ring f r om a n a t- father of Mrs. P . K . Musselma n, of 

l' ~. lI t'rb.'rt Jlr nl1l ng spent the tack oJ lumbago. t hi town, one of Philadelphi a's lead-
wrrk·('n.1 iii til(' home of her p al'- -- I ing Protesta nt Epi ~copal clergymen, 
~ 1 l' .. nl1 t1 111,.,;. Taylor You ng, at I . Miss Caroline Cobb, daugh te r of died in t he recto ry of St. Ma rt in 's 

, \' u. . MI'. a nd Mr s. Alex D. Cobb, a f r esh- Church, Oak Lane , ea l'ly last F riday 
~ PI ' K T nlan in t he School of Ar ts and Sci- morning. 

nll'lllb"r ." t.le I 11 1 app~ a u ence, was elected t r ea surer of t he The R ev. MI'. Caley was Dean of t he 
I'nit)' (·nt<'l·l:lln~ ( a. ~ ~us~ Student Self-Government A ssociation Germantown convoca t ion and fo r 11 
,aturtlay l'\'(, l11ng WI a.ou of the 'Wome n's College. yea r s l:ector of St. Ma r ti n's Church. 
roulllt·" ,n atlendance. Patr~n- H e .was one of t he mo~t active mem-

~Ir,. T. F. l\I~ nn s and MISS Miss Allie Wilson, of Delawa re ave- be l's of t he Diocese of P enn ylvania 
The preSIdent .of t he nue, is s pending sever a l days this a nd repeatedl y depu ty to t he Genera l 

JUJl~ L.:a l'l1cd, and het ~ue.st, we'e.k in Wil mington . I Conven t ions of the commun ion. He 
) Stoll, head d the l eceIV- -- was one of the founde rs of t he Galilee 

Miss E lizabeth McNeal, who was Mission at E igh th a nd Vine str eets. 
l aken to t he Delaware H ospital , Sat - Throug h his suggestion , t he genera l 
lIl'day, a nd wa operated on fo r a p- board on r eli g ious ed ucat ion was 
pend icit is, i s r ecovering. fo rmed a nd enjoyed hi ' act ive co

ope ration for ma ny yea l·s. 
M r . a nd Mr s. Kenzie Va nsant and He was born in London, J une 4, 

Mi ss Anna Li ttle, of Steelton , Pa. , 1859, a nd was ed ucated at London 
spent t he pa t week-end wi th Mr. and College. H e was orda ined in Rochester 
Mr s. Samu \!1.Li t tle. Ca thedral'. H e ca me to t his cou nt ry in 

Wal ler Geist is making a Mr . C. B .. M l t~hell was called to t he MI.·s. Ella K. Caley, three sons a nd 
id rcc[)\'c ry f rom pneu moni a. home of h IS wlf~ 's pa r en ts, on Satur- one da ug h ter. The f unera l took place 

, . -- 11890. He is slll'vived by hi s widow, 

D. Pa raci ine, niversity of day, at W est Bndgewater, Conn ., due Monday in Phila de lphia. 
to t he seriously illness of Mrs. ____ _ _ 

sludent, sufferi ng f r om 
is much improved. Mr. Geo. 
i . lightly impr oved. 

Mitc hell '. father . SUNDA Y SERVICES AT 
RED MEN 'S HOM E 

C. R. J1 ollister , of t he College 
~ I i ss ~ I a r)' . F ord , Mrs. Cath 
, . and T('rese F ord motored 

hia Wecln sday a nd spen t 
shopping. 

OBITUARY 
WA'-'TE R F-. S MALLE Y 

Wa lter F . S ma lley, aged 67 years , 
died at hi s home, H armony, Delawar e, 
on Apri l 16. Funera l service. wer e 

On next Sunday afte rnoon , W a na 
Tri be of Un ion will hold services at 
t he Red Men 's Home, at 2.30 p. m. 
A ll member s of Tribes a nd Degree of 
Pocohon tas, as well as f ri ends, a re in
v ited to a t tend . 

1'. nnd ~lr'. Lee Lewi and daugh
Jean, wen' dinne r I!uest s of Mr. 
~ I r:. E. R. ByeI', W st Grove, 
on . unday. 

held f rom his late res;dence Tuesday I . 
aftel'n~on, Apr il 19th, with intel'lnent TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 
111 Wh Ite Clay Creek Cemete ry. __ _ 

I·S. HOII'a rd rUITY, of Glenn R id MRS. IDA S MITH 

Pa ., lI'a, a wN·k-end gues t of Mrs. . Mrs. Ida Sm ith, widow of th e late 
n Friek :lnd ;111'''. Ca rl' 11 Ni ckel'· Frank M. Smith, aged 72 years , died 

LOST-Gold pocket watch wilh Sun 
Dial face. F inder please retl1l'n to 

ROWLAND GIB SON, 
141 Clevela nd Ave. 

a t the home of her sister in P h iladel- (01' American Store) Newark, Del. 

STATE THEATRE 
Jf'esrerllr 'V6':CE 1I~1Elecfric 
SOU N·D ~' lJI _AC_1r_ON:J>\p:~ SYST Er~ 

Newark, Delaware 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, APRIL 22 AND 23-

WILL ROGERS 

IN 

"Business and Pleasure" 
JOEL McCREA, DOROTHY PETERSON, BORIS I{ARLOFF 

Selected Short Subjects Western Saturday Only 

.'IIOi'\DAY AND TUESDAY, APRIL 25 ~ND 26-

JOAN BENNETT, SPENCER TRACY, 
U NA MERKEL, JAMES KIRKWOOD 

and DOROTHY PETERSON 

This Remarkable Ca t In 

'She Wanted a Millionaire' 
Added Short Feature 

"'EONE DAY AND THURSDAY, APRIL 27 AND 28-

JAMES CAGNEY and LORETTA YOUNG 
IN 

"Taxi" 
l\ews Cartoon Comedy 

(,OM I G,FRIDAY AND SA1'URDAY, APRIL 29 AND 30-

"ARE THESE OUR CHILDREN" 

T. M. SWAN 
CHIROPRACTOR 

(Palmer Graduate) 

49 W . Main Street Newark. 0.1 . 
Phone 429 

Office Hou·. : Daily 1 t to I. and to 5 
I~:~1~;;.~~~r9d.y and Saturday 

Quality Evergreens 
and Nursery Stocl{ 

PLANTING and PRUNING 

Middleton Gardens 
M . W. HANSON, Prop. 

Phone Newark, 374 3-3.81 

MARRI AGE OF MISS CHA RL01vf E 
WIL LITS DAYETT AN . OU TCED 

The mal'l'iage of Miss harlotte 
W ill it · Dayett, daughter of MI'. and 
Mrs. J. I rv in Dayett of Cooch 's 
B r idge, Del. , a nd MI'. J . Chesley 
Stewa rt, son of MI'. and Mrs. J ohn R. 
Stewart, of Burlington, Vt., took place 
in Denver, Colorado, on Thursday, 
April 14, at fo Ul' o'c lock. The cer e
mony was performed by Major Gen
eral W. G. Everson, pasto r of the 
F irst Baptist Church of Denver at 
t he home of Mr. and Mrs. Reno' M. 
Banks, 975 La fayette street. 

The bride is a g raduate of Women 's 
College,. Univers ity of Delawa re, a nd 
has un t ll r ecentl y been a member of 
t he facu lty of West Chester Hig h 
Schoo l. She is a n accomplished horse
woman and has ridden in ma ny ho"rse 
shows in the vicini ty. MI'. Stewart is 
a g rad uate of Boston U nivers ity a nd 
a membe l' of t he Sig ma Alp ha E p 'ilon 
Fraternity. U nt il recent ly he has been 
with l he T ra ns-Con t inenta l and West
e rn Airway' in New York a nd Phila
delphia, and now is associa ted with 
~he Midconti nent d ivis ion of W estern 
Ail' Express in Denver. 

Upon their retu rn fro m a wedding 
journey, MI'. a nd Mrs. Stewart will 
~:~~:r. at 520 S. Emerson s treet, 

-!N TEHTAIN AT CA RD P A RTY 

Mr. and Mrs. ~lIington P a lmer, 
du P ont Bou levard, ew Castle, enter
t ained at a card pa r ty Saturday eve
ning, Apr il 9, in honor of her sister 
and brothel'- in law, MI'. and Mrs. 
E lmer E. Boulden, of Chestel', P a. 
The gue ts were: Mr . and Mrs. Her
be r t Renshaw and da ugh ter Miss 
Eleanor Ren. haw, MI' . and Mrs. Roy 
McBride and Mrs. L. Newton, all of 
Wilmington, MI'. a nd Mrs. Elmer E. 
Bou lden of Ches ter, Pa., Mr. and Mrs. 
Well ington Palmer of .New Castle, 
Miss Al ma Cha mbers und MI' . 'Lyn
'"ood Walridge of Newark, Mr. and 
Mrs. George N . Cha mber s of W il kes 
Ba lTe, P a., a nd Captai n T. H . Cham
bers 0;[ Ba lt imore, Md. A color sche me 
of pink was carried out . At midnig ht 
r efreshments were :erved by candle 
li ght. 

IN MEMORIAM 

In lovi ng memory of my dea l' hus
band, Samuel Stewal·t, who passed 
away Apri l 20, ] 929. ' 

I n our hearts your memo ry linge l's 
Always t ende r , fond and true, 

Th ere's not a day, deal' Father, 
We d" not th ink of you. 

adly missed by wife and child ren. 

BE EFIT CAHD PA RTY 

A cal'd purly for t he benefit of Cecil 
County W Ifare Association will be 
he ld at t he Armol'Y, E lkton, Ap ril 
27th , at 8 o'c lock, s tandard ti me . 
Numel'O llS and worthwhi le 11l' izes will 
bc g iven, a nd l'efreshments ser ved . 

FOR SALE-Funk and Wagna))'s 
New Standard Dictionary of the 
E ng li sh Language. Practically new. 
Price $6.00. Apply 

Box X, 
4.,,7,lt Newark P ost. 

PIANO TUNING 
30 ycnrs experience with all makes. 

Member of Not . Asso. 01 Pinno Tuners. 
All Pinnos should he tuned twice each 
ycar . 

A· L. PARK ER 
Media , Po. Phone Medin 831 

MISS HELEN M. GREGG 
Graduate of 

Co mbs Conservator y of Music 
Philadelphia, Pa . 

Teacher of Piano 
and Voice 

26 W. MAIN ST. 
NEWARK DELAWARE 
10,8,tf Phone 108 

Elroy W. Steedle 
Reprelenting 

Continental-American Life 
Insurance Company 

78 Amltel An. Phone 268W 
4,9,lyr. 

Cook's 
New Store 

Can Y 00 Match These Pri~es? 
And They Are Just Every Day Prices! 

Pint Jar Kraft's Mayonnaise 
Next Size Jar .. . .. .. . . 

Grape Juice pt. bottle 

2Bc 
15c 

15c 
Big Jar Sweet Mixed Pickles ' ... . ' .. . 13c 
Quart jar Hot Cherry Pef)pers .. " 25c 
Big Can Sweet Potatoes . 13c 
Big Jar Peanut Butter . 13c 

3 Pounds Soup Beans ... . .. ... . .. .. 10c 
3 Pounds Black.Eye Peas. . . . . . . . 12c 

Can' Del Monte SHced Pineapple . 15c 
Bc 
5c 

., 12c 

Can Crushed Corn . ... . ... ... . . 
Small Can Corn . . 
Can Sliced Peaches .... . . 

Log Cabin Syrup 
Penn Mawr Syrup . . ... . 

Big Can Fine Tomatoes . 
Glass Jar Sour Krout .. 
Del Monte Spinach 

24c 
14c 

13c· 
13c 
15c 

SUGAR 10 Ibs 39c 
S'ardines in Mustard 6c 
Sardines in Oil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6c 
Big Oval Cans California Sardines 9c 
Imported Sardines in Pure Olive Oil 10c 

SUPER SUDS , 
Oxydol .. 
Ivory FJakes 
Ivory S'now 

Argo Starch 
Linit Starch 
Boyer's Blue .. . . . . . . . 
Argo Corn Starch .. . 
2 Rolls Lunch Paper 

4 Tall Cans Milk 
New Texas Onions 
Bunch Asparagus . 

Florida Tomatoes 
Big Head Lettuce ..... ... . 
Sun Kist Ora.nges ...... . . . 
Thin Skin FJorida Oranges 
Big Grapefruit . . .. . .. . . .. 

pkg 9c 
9c 

10c 
12c 

Bc 
Be 
7c 
Bc 
5c 

25c 
. . . . . Ib 10c 

. . 25c 

Ib 15c 
10c 
30c 
2Be 
6c 

Prizes Given Away Friday, B.30.P .. M. 
Also Saturday, 10 P. M. 

Cook's 
New Store 
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~ 
The Wall 

'ijl h I N I A prince built the great wall. I t is Sc 00 otes , a very high one. I t has towers on it. 
: " The wa ll is 40 feet high and 38 feet 
b============:!J wide. Many people go to see it. Some 

(Continued from Page 6.) stay a ll night. Some f r om our land 
When I Forgot My Speech go to see it. Then they. set out for 

One day ev ral weeks ago I had a home. How would you like to see it? 
peech to make. It was about J ohn I would. That g r at wall. 

Pau l J ones. Dad and I worked late on Harvey Gregg, Grade 3. 
it that night. I r eviewed it in the 
morning so as to be sure I knew it 
very well. Several of t he other chil
dren said their speeches first . Then 
the teacher called me, but only Dad 
knew my speech. 

Bob Bausman, Grade 5. 

Health City News-Sleep Review 
1. Big sheep fa rms are sometimes 

called r anches. 
2. The barber shop is called the 

shearing shed. 
3. A clipper is used to cut wool 

from t he sheep. 
4. There is much oil or yolk in the 

wool. 
5. The cut wool is called fleece. 
6. The machines in the barber shop 

are run by electricity. 
7. Sheep r oam over the field s to find 

food. 
8. The sheep's bath tub is called t he 

sheepclip. 
9. Medicine put in their ba th t ubs 

kill the germs. 
10. Sheep are cared for by men 

called Shepherds. 
Anne Richards. 

If you t hrow a stone into water 
what would it become? Wet. 

Billy Edmanson, Grade 4. 

Elementary Assembly 
On April 18th, Mi ss McLees' section 

of the t hird grade had charge of the 
program of the morning. It was open
ed by the singing of the "Gloria ," the 
saying of the Lord's Prayer and the 
singing of the Prayer Song. The a s
sembly stood at attention while the 
"Star-Spangled Ba nner" was played 
by Miss Cloud, and then all said the 
Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag. 
Miss McLees read the twenty-fourth 
P salm from t he Bible. 

The entertainment was in the form 
of a minstr el. Robert Sau5cerman 
acted as Mr. In terlocutor and had 
very good suppor t from hi s two end 
men , Bones Wilson, really H. Holton 
Hurlock, and Rastus J ones, who in 
class life is Betty Brimijoin. 

The others of the semi-circle gave I 
excellent support. They were: Mary I 
Elizabeth Daugherty, as Blackface 
Allison; Grayson Greer, as Legs Dia
mond ; Jane Eissner , as Lincoln Cool
idge Hoover; Harry B. Gray, as Sam
bo Jackson; Dan Cochran, as J efTer
son Lee Davis; Anne Richards, a s 
Jumbo Freeman! John Waldridge, a s 

How Children Dress In China 
The girl in China have a shor t 

blouses and long t rousers. The rich 
children wear bright clothes, as red, 
green, yellow and orange, too. They 
weal' black to funeral s. But the poor 
coolies wear blue cotton clothes. 'This 
is the cheapest cloth in China. 

Betty H anson, Grade 3. 

House 
The people go to Pagodas or tem

ples. They live in house boats. Poor 
ones li ve in cliffs a nd mud houses. 
Rich ones live in nice fancy homes. 
They have beds in the hou ses made of 
bricks. Their beds are funny looking. 

Clarence Tweed, Grade 3. 

Kites 
When New Year comes, the Chinese 

people go to the city and watch the 
people fl y t he kites. There are dragon 
ki tes, butte rflys, and some of them 
are made of silk and some paper
there a re a ll kinds. They fl y the kite 
in a big field. Some of the kites go 
high in t he air and some might get 
away and never come down, and tlJen 
they would have to make a new one. 

Fred Brown, Grade 3. 

Chinese Schools 
Chinese children 'sit on high stools 

in school. They use brushes to write 
with. They also make there own ink. 
The girls go to school now, they never 
used . to. When they recite to the 
teacher they turn their backs when 
the teacher comes in. Would you like 
to be a Chinese child? The Chinese 
shake ha nds with their fi sts together. 
That's the way t he Chinese children's 
schools are. Would you like to see the 
in side of a Chinese schools? There 
schools are different from ours. They 
r ead from the back of the book. The 
teacher sits on a high platform. 

Hilda A. White, Grade 3. 

The Chinese Girl 
If I were a Chinese girl, 

What would I do? 
I'd go to school and study. 

Wouldn't you 
Ru t h Bell. 

Chinaman 
Chinaman! Chinaman! 

Talk so I can hea r . 
I cannot understand, 

Why you talk so queer. 
Evelyn Dean. 

J oe Co rn tassle; Elsie Jane Blake, as If I Were a Chinese 
Washington J ohnson. If I were a Chinese, 

All were dressed as ragged color ed What fu nny t hings I would do. 
boys and men except the inter locutor, I'd go to school and sit on a bench 
who sat in the middle. The black one Just as you would do. 
looked qui te attractive with their wide Harvey Gregg. 
~~~ W~~. and la rge red crepe-papor Hak . Lee 

• They told many good jokes and rid- Hak Lee, Hak Le~, In t he fields of rice. 
dIes. The special f eatures were solos What. are you dOIng? . 
by Jane Eissner, " 1y Old Kentucky HuntIng fo r my sandal s ; 

Chine e Girl 
I saw a Chinese girl 

With hai r as black a s could be. 
She was ver y gentle, 

Don't you see? 

Lanterns 
Three little lanterns sitting in a row, 
And then the wind began to blow. 
Did you ever hear it? 

Raymond Edmanson. 

A Picnic 
Ting Ping! Ti ng Ping is going on a 

picnic. 
The wind was blowing hard. 

H e sat down by the brookside, 
And watched the goldfish swimming 

by. 
Rober t Levis. 

I went to China once. 
What a queer place it was, 
With donkey car ts and peking carts, 
That went bumpity bump. 

Ann Smyth. 

Chinese Talk 
I saw a Chinese boy ; 
I couldn 't under stand him. 
He sounded like my toy. 

Fred Brown. 

PRIMARY SCHOOL 
Spring Time 

Springti me is coming, 
And the fl ower s are peeping 
Their heads above the ground, 
While t he little birds are singing all 

around. 

Old J ack Frost will 
No longer be seen 
And t he grass will 
Be pretty and green. 

Flor ence Cranston, Grade 2. 

My Pony 
I have a little pony; 
Hi s name is Spotlight, too. 
He is always very good 
And always likes to play. 
But when I go to ride 
He never runs away. 

J ean Lewis, Grade 2. 

The Rain 
Wf.. love t h(! rain, 
It helps the flower s 
I t helps the trees, 
It fi lls the wells. 
It helps us to grow, 
As you all know. 

Miss Leary, Grade 1. 

Spring 
Spri ng ha s come, I know. 
I li ke Spring a nd I like snow. 
But when Spring has gone 
I do not like it much. 
I li ke the bird s, 
Ju t singing and singing, 
That's what I like. 

Marian J ones, Grade 2. 

The Chinese 
The people of China are short when 

put along side of our people. 
Thei r hands and feet are small. 
The hair is coarse and black. 
The eyes are shaped like almonds. 
Thei r cheek bones are high. 
The nose is short and flat. 
They may be yellow or ligh t brown 

in color. 
They work very hard and are very 

polite. 
Home"; Mary E lizabeth Daugherty, They are red, and black, ~n? yellow. 
"Massa's in t he Cold, Cold Ground"; LIllIan F ell. 

Holton Hurlock, " I'se Been Worldn' ============================ 
On De Railroad"; and Robert Saus-
cerman, "Springtime In the Rockies." 

We had ju t heaps of fun writing, 
learning and giving it. 

Washington's Re-entry Into New York 

Health City, Th ird Grade. 
One of George Washington's hopes I by General Washington and Governor 

throughout the entire Re~olutionary Clinton and their sui tes on hor seback. 
War was to repossess the City of New Following them came the lieutenant 

Interes ting Facts Abou t China York, taken early in the conflict by governor and members of the council 
The Schools the Briti sh ~orces . Again and again I riding four abreast. Then came Ma-

The Chinese sit on high stools and he laid plans for the capture of the jor General Knox and t he officers of 
thei r feet don't touch the floor . They place, only t~ have .them defe.ated be- t he army, widening in to a Ene eight 
wear a cap in school. Their teacher cause of an msufficlent AmerIcan na- abreast, followed by a great crowd of 
si ts on a platform. The teacher drinks val force. But on November 25, 1783,1 citizens, some afoot and some. on 
tea in school. They read from t he he realized t he peaceful fulfillment of hor seback. Proceeding down Queen 
back to the fro nt of a book, and they I the triumph which had been denied street, we are told by t he Packet the 
write up a nd down. They have paper him during the war. parade moved t hrough the Broadway 
wi ndows in t hei r school. I wonder On t hat Tuesday. afternoon, one to Cape's Tavern. Later in the day a 
what they do when t he wind blows hundr.ed and fort~-elght years ago, public dinner was given by Governor 
hard. Do you know? I Washmgton rode mto the evacuated Clinton at which Washington and 

Robert Lev is, Grade 3. city at the he~~ of a n imposi~g caval- lother general officer s were present. 
cade. The Bl'ltish troops, endmg more The celebrat ion continued several 

The Child of China than a seven year long occupation of days. A great display of fireworks 
Seeo Loo is a li ttle Chinese child. the American met ropolis, had em- was given by the soldier s who r eceiv

She li ves far across the sea in China. barked earlier in the day. The Amer- I ed the compliments of their comman
Her mother is bei too. They do not ican soldiers had already marched to der-in-chief on the excellence of their 
d res likl! we do. Bu t thi s is how t hey Harlem, and as the redcoats left their work. A number of banquets were 
dress: The poor dress in blue cotton. post in t he Bowery, the triumphant given, and many were t he toasts that 
She is a rich gi rl , so she dresses in procession into New York was begun. were offered to Washington. At last 
si lk-fi.rst she puts o.n a very long I .~he great p.a~ade was. ~omposed of the fest ivi t ies were brough t to a close 
coat WIth a lot of deSigns and a pair mIlItary and CIVIl authontles together by a great entertainment given in 
of pants, then she goes to school. She with a number of citizens who had honor of the General and Governor 
plays on her way because they are been exiled from their homes in the Clinton on Friday November 28 
never late, and when they do get ther e city by r eason of the British occupa- The event is n~ted by the U~ited 
they begin to study out loud . They tion. The prospect of returning to States George Washington Bicenten
are t here before the teacher. When fire sides so long held by the enemy nial Commission as an important one 
they think they knQw it they take it mu t certainly have been a joyful one. in the life of the Great American. 
up to the teacher and give him t he. Th~ n~wspaper~ o.f 1783 have left The anniversary of it should be com-
book and begm. After school they go lllummatlllg descrIptions of the Amer- t d l' 
home and eat. They eat rice .. Did you ican r epossession of New York. Ac- memora e not on y. m Ne~v York but 
know these things about China? cording to t he P ennsylvania Packet, throughout the NatIOn whICh owes its 

Hazel Dickprson, Grade 3. t he t riumphal procession wa~ headed existence to George Washington. 

WASt-i IN~N JO\)~EYE.P fl20M 'l'02ll.TOWN 10 Tilt DfA'I116EO Of' HIS STEP5ON, IN.:J.L 
C05T15 IN NtW Iolnrr covNTY, VIa;IMIA. ALTIbOOI-l 'l'OfllLTOWN 11A~ TtlE. '4II1ltJAL 
Of TtI~ QfvowT\~, \1' Wf.:& NOT' UIiT\L i'WO ~ ~TE.\1, TtlAT IlreT\LlilE5 CAME. 
AN OFFICIA\. CI.06E. OUIl.ING "T'tIf WIH1t~ Afmz. YoM'O'MI HE WA":J &A.C\l. IN Nf;W 
Willi \l~OQ(JA~ Ai' NE. .... eo~. l-k F£Li' NO LE!'l5t:MII4(; O~ 111'3 Ii1,EsroN:lleILtn£:5, 
OM 0tIE. OCCA55IOfoI l'IurlH'I' i'Il~ED. CAUING HIS "'(QooPS 1OGEl\1ERJ HE. FAILED '10 
t2fAO 1ll~ NOn=; HE HAO ""~PAQfD ANO 5,410, -MEIl, I HAlE. OI2OYlN ~ AND AM MOW 
~IIlO IMiIIE. 6E~ Of M'I' ccotl1'l2¥: ~Uot.E.,*, 1() ~AY, 1lIe. MuTlHY fNDW. 

- I Am a Little Bird ' 
I am a litt le bird ; 
I come in Spring. 
Do you know what I am'? 
I'm a li t tle blue Ilird, 
That is what I alll. 
I have five li ttle babies. 
Betty Jane Rhodes, Grade 2. 

A Spring Poem 
The month of April is here at last, 
And winter winds and snow are past. 

ow we a re looking fo r flower s, 
Then soon will come the April ~ow

ers. 
Jane Brown, Grade 2. 

Little Robin 
There was a litt le robin 
Sitting in a tree, 
Singing a song for Spring to come, 
As happy a s can be. 
Now, my little robin, 
Will you sing for me 

One of those pretty songs duett and q~art~ ). From 
That you and I can sing? twelv po .slb le lndil' idUal 

J ohn Tierney, Grade 2. ~:e:'~c~~~~~nCd by pUpils o{ 

Spring 
Spring is here; 
All t he snow is gone; 
Flowers are blooming ever ywhere; 
All the birds are singing, . 
With thei r happy songs of SprIng. 

Esther Marie Melvin, Grade 2. 

The t achers and par 
chil?ren ar mUch inSPi:~! 
~ChleVell1 nt .of the' PUpil 
lInes of their "~dul 
coincid s wi h h~ mode 
t hought and acth'ity in e;~a ' 
I The conle. ant- we r . 
Solo-"Londond~rry A i ~ " 

NEW LONDON AVENUE Hard. ' 
SCHOOL WINS HIGH HONORS Duett-"WhiR)lcoring H 

On Friday evenit;lg, April 8, the . ri'1e Hac'ketl and A~r'" 
perfect pupils of the New London Quartet--:"E\'e:ning HYmnO,~a 
Avenue building, Newark Schools, HarriS, Aldora ' 
contested their ability with all the H acket t, J ames E. 
school of New Castle County at How- P atriotic-"Tou:saint 
ard High School, Wilmington. Law rence Taylor 

The school is highly gratified with Humorou s- "Johnny At Tb 
having received awards in five of th.e test/, Lawrence HaCkett ! 

six divisions ; that is, Oratory (patrl- Dramatlc-"A iming At 
otic and dramatic); Musical ( solo, Harold Hackett 

FRONT PAGE NEWS! ..... 

DI:LlCIOUS RIPE ••. FRI:SH 

Straw(,erries 2.::.2 
Iceberg Lel:tuce - head 5c 

Fancy Beets &- Carrots 2~ .. """5c. -:. Full-Pexi Fresh Peas 31~ 251 

Campbell's Beans ~~~ ... Sc 
Crispo Fig Bars "'S~: .. ~,:T"' 2 Ib, 19c 

Calif. Peaches ~'.~:-.:.:::;:~ 2 ~::: 2Sc 

Anglo Roast Beef (Coo~) 1~:::,.2Ic 

Del Mo.nte Peaches ~t.; 2 I:::: 29c 

Old Dutch Cleanser - 4 <1ft, 2Sc 

Fine Gran. Sugar 10';:39' 
Yuleon Club cilHGERG1LLEs 3 bob 25c 
. Tomato Soup VAN CAMP'S 2 UM 9c 
Quale.r Maid Ketchup t,' 8e ' :'~'12c 
Colfees IIOSCUL. D£L MONTE o. 

CWAS£ {, SANBORN'S 

3 ,,~ .. n c ~ Penn-Rad Motor Oil 8 , .. ",$1.00 
15.I~ 0 . 1, I. l-OalI.. ,...t ... e-

On Special Sale This Week.End! A Penny Saved Is a Penny Earned! 

GRANDMOTHER'S-New 5c Sliced

4 BREAD _ "i:,' C 

IN TH£ CONV£NI£NT HANDY " POUR" PACKAG£ " 

Pillsbury's Flour _ Bokar ~~ 27c 
Uneeda Ba kers .uJ~~~"'i;'ms :,21 c 
Uneedi. Bakers Saltinas Ibpk.23c 
Pillsbury's Pancake Flour ';;;' 1 Oc 
Lipton' S Tea O~Ntt.;J~O' · ~~: 19c 
Raisin-Bran "fOA.,.,- 2 ':';: 23c 
Comet White Rice - 3 pk., 20c 
Sultana Peanut Butter Ib jor 15c 
Fancy Corn :~r;,~~~ N,:~' IOc 

To ~urth.r Introduce This famous Product I 

NOW • • •• t the lowett pric ....... r .•. 

F.moUi RAJAH BRAND 

SALAD 
DRESSING 

a·OUNC£ JAR 

8e 
Pi.t lor 14c 

Q .... lor27c 

Pantry Whipping Cream 0::: 16c 
Morgan's Crea",,,d Bed '2 ':,:: 25c 
lona Sauerkraut 3 ,w', 25c 
Rinso ""'"" .g ,~"'" ••. , ~ , I •• p,. 19c 
Gold Dust ..... .:w :~ .. ~ .. I •• pl, 21c 
Octagon Toilet Soap 3 <o k .. 15c 
Octagon Soap Chips I • • pi, 17c 
Lux Toilet Soap - 3 uk.: 20c 

PRUDENCE 
Beef or Larrib Stew 

~;E:::~.. 1::9: 23 c 

FERRY. S d 
MORSE ee 5 

Unsurp~ssed Values In. Our Meat and Fresh Fish Departments! 
FINEST CHESAPEAKE BAY 

FRESH BUCK SHAD. Ib 15' 
FRESH ROE SHAD • Ib25' 

FANCY LONG ISLAND 

DUCKLINGS • Ib 19C 

Rolled Veal Roait 
Sirloin Veal Roast _ 
Bonel.ess Pot Roast Beel -

THE GREAT ATLANTIC_ &- PACIFIC TEA COMPANY 



1'1 :X T-Genesls 13 :6 -1 5. 
, TI'X'I'-Be Idndly ntrec

o~~ til ;;"lJ thor with brotherly 
In hOIlUll 1' p re f errIng one an-

I r 'I'ClI'IC-A GOI1 "OtlS U n c le. 
IUIt TLlI'IC-Abram Dlvldos With 

;~il1.\TI ': AND SENI OR TOP-

"/;'!;~:~~'~uil~:J~le~~~l~~; TOP-
ol'rou'i to Qua r rel. 

n _e was sent upon 
snon IIrtr r /\bram 'entercd It. 
of Ihis f:lInine, he went Into 

Doublll'''S the fami ne was sent 
of the wickedncss of the 

iJlIl it was so timed as to 
!(I'HC s of Abl'Um's heart. 

to be ln ught t ile fn ct of his 
css in order to fully realize 

, po,,' I' antl fa ithfu lness. It 
il nl'c i)c n fa r better for him t? 
remnincil in Canllnn with Its 

Imowing' thnt he wns where 
ilnd ied him, than to go Into 

Ab ram and Lot Go Out of Egypt 

l,ii~ ;'u st Ollt by Pharaoh (v. 1 ct. 
10), fly prevarication Abram 

, the king concerning the rela
'nrni ('0 hi m elf, but when the 

imown thnt she was his wife 
of il is ,i, tel', Pha raoh thrust 

out, Th is Is not the last time 
a cilild of Goel was rebul{cd and 

out by a man of the world. 
Ilis wcalth greatly Increased 

2), Al lhough Abl'U m was away 
the piace to which God had called 

ili temporai possessions In
, Incrensc in riches Is no sign 

a man Is in fellowship with God. 
ri e went bacl{ to Bethel (vv. 

Ai lhough he hnd declined from 
of fni lh and had suttered 

nnd hnmiliat'ion before a 
kin", wh en thrust out he had 

good s ns to go Illto the place 
Ihe nit l1 l', where his tent had been 
lile bcginnin/;, It was here that he 
ied upon 111e nnme of the Lord. 

is no I'ccord of his having done 
e in i'g.\'pt, His Egypt experi-

co l him much spiritua ll y, though 
became ri ch there. He seems even 
hare io t his influence over Lot. 

II. Abram and Lot Separate (vv. 

Sl l'ife bel ween their herdmen 
5·i ), 'l'he goods of both Abram 
Lot gl'cn lly increased. This In

in goods t1ll'eatened strife be
Abl'fl lll nnd Lot. When they at

to sellie down, trouble arose 
lheir hcrdmen. This Is the 

of reia tives quarreling over 
matte!'" Riches often Inter

ith fl'i endship, They engender 
and seifishness in men, and 
jealoll .1' and strife between 
For the chosen of God thus to 
is u leI' foliy, and crlminnl, 

wil n lhe enemies of the 
pcopip look on, 

Ahram's mngnanimous behavior 
• D), il c made to Lot a gener

, PI'Oposit ion which reli eved the dis
siltmlion, Lot was allowed 

oice, 'J'I lO ugh he owed eve'ry. 
to Ah1'a 1l1 , lI e wos allowed to 

that whi ch suited hi m best. 
, bcha ri or in this case is a fine 

of the ort of living togeth. 
Il l)" 

I.ot's s~ifi h choice (vv. 10-13). 
5('IOsh hra rt prompted him te. 

for the bc:l'. n is action shows 
his sto), in Egypt was ruinous to 
One ca nnot go into Egypt with
Ing niTrcled by It. This was a 
choicr fOl' Lot. 'J'hough be for 

PI'oslwrrd nnd even was ele· 
ler! 10 hil-:h omcial pOSition, It was 
expensil'e li nd I'la ili ng for him. 

Iii , Abram Delivers Lot (14 :11-16), 
I.ot, wllh nil his goods, was taken 

wh rn I he confrclel'Ute kings came 
nst f;oclom, ~ 'hollgh Lot's troubl e 
thc rC, lIit of his seiflsh choice, 

l11 'S l1111l(llnni mity of soul expre 'sed 
h)' lol,in<: up arms to deliver 

fmlll thc OPPI'CS 'or, ...J 

I is an rxn mpi e of one saved so as 
(l 'or, 3 :11·15) . He Is an 
(of Ihr man who allows the 

lo i!N thc hettcr of him, He set 
I lllTrrli/lns up n Il r th iy things, nnel 

IInlc cam whell he hnd to separate 
Ih el1l, Thc world and It's lust's 

1111'0)' , hut h lhnt {\oeth the will 
ahidclh fOI'e\'o l' (I .Tohn 2 :15-17), 
Is money noel hi s fnmlly were 

he endured its wicl{edness 
iOll;:i ng 10 npe from It 01 

2 :()~), 

('/lllll'nsl wil h Lot who sufferctl 
hi. !'\ II choice Abmm was grent. 

, 11 grcw rich In tcm, 
llCR whiic nt lhe same time 

s rich townrd God. Abram's 
r ilfe Kho ws lhn t. those who make 
I"urr to (:od fll'st '!let the necded 

Ihin::s (1 Kings 3 :5-13; Mutt. 

. . . 
Elil1l'nlinn cio('~ not commcnce with 

oiplmhrl: it hcg:l ns with a moth r's 
willi n fati lcr's 1I0d of npprobn . 
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Guthrie has played many times before asgow Milford Cross Roads audiences. You 
-_ , will enjoy seeing him again in 

The Adult Education Class of Glas- "Mother ,~ulls the Strings." , 
gow, under the direction of Mrs. In a.ddltlOn to the p,lay the,re WlI,I be 
Helen Attwood, held a very delightful an enJoyable dramatl~ reading glve.n 
entertainment in the school, Friday, by Mrs. George : Da~ls .. Mrs. DaVIS 
Apl'il 15th. I t consisted of a pageant always s uc~eeds In ~Vll1n,lllg. her hear
the title of which was "Thc Bachelor's ers. She will not fa tl thiS tl1ne. 
Drea m." The characters were por- ,Me srs, Poole lind Ltnllm h,ave 
trayed by the pupils of the school and kmdl~ c?nsent~d to f ut'{lt sh m.u ~lC
the musical setting by the Adult that, 10 ,.tself IS !l trellt. AdditIOnal 
Education Class. Instrumental solos mustc will be furDlshed ,by, a quartett~. 
were furni shed by Miss Charlotte , Rc~reshments " conststmg of pte 
LllWS on the violin and a cornet solo With tce cI'~am, will b~ s,e rved for the 

WANTED 
W ANTED- A l' liable girl fol' cashier. 

Apply to Herman Handlofl', 
4,21,tf. TATE THEATRE 

POSITION WANTED - Expcricnced 
Nurse in doctor's 01' d nUst's otnce. 
Write BOX 66, 

4,21,lt. Elkton, Md. 

FOR RENT 
FOR RENT- Housc, No, 10 hoate 

St., $20.00 pel' month, 
4,21,tf. FARMERS TRUST O. 

by Mr. J. A. Correll. regular Ill'lce of admtsslOn. , 
GROW HEALTHY ism; remove cockerels when 10 weeks So much enthusiasm was ' shown ~ow, remember the d~te, Apl'll 26, 

CHICKS CAMPAIGNS old; avoid tracking material from that the class decided to select music Friends of, t~e surround1Og nelghbor
FOR RENT- House, 113 Dclawa\'c 

avenue, LIDIE D. SNYDER, 

By Prof. 'A.G. Philips your own hen yard of your neighbor's as their subject of study for the third hoods are 10vtted to be present to help 
into the brooder house or chick range. year, and elected Mrs. Elizabeth I sw~1I the P.-T., A., ,treasu.I·Y., A ll10~t 

Many states, through their Exten- In Purdue Extension Bulletin No. Brooks as the chairman. Mrs. Brooks en.Joyable eveDlng s enteltamment, IS 
sion Service, are advocating and sup- 177 are shown some results in figures was requested to ask for the return o~'e red for a, small sum. Extra chal1:s 
porting definite practices in poultry obtained by 376 flock owners in In- of Mrs. Attwood as the in'structor. Will be provided to seat a large audl
growing which will reduce losses in diana who kept records of the mor- At the close of the entertainment, ence comfortably. Come on~. Come 
chicks and improve the quality of tality and growth of their chicks the class presented Mrs. Attwood with all. 
pullets grown. throughout the growing season. The a plant in appre~iation of he I: services. Honor Roll 

The Extension ' Division of the following gives these results: _ Glasgow pupIls were delighted to Chal'les Ne lson's name should have 
Poultry Department of Purdue Uni- All practices followed, mortality, receive the New Castle County attend- appeared in the list of those who re
versity, has been pushin&, a Grow 8,1 per cent. ance banner for the best attendance ceived no grade lower than " B" for 
Healthy Chick Campaign for over two All practices followed ex-cept "Clean during .the moth of February. As the the month of March. 
years with remarkable and practical Chicks, mortality, 15.0 per cent. ~chool 1S the large~t one-room school Music Contest 
results. The following are the recom- All practices followed except "Clean I 10 the c~unty, hav10g an enrollment 
mendations put out to chick growers Ground," mortality, 14.8 per cent. of 37, With a percentage , attend~nce All roads wiII lead to Dovel' this 
who will enroll in a definite campaign All practices followed except "Clean of 97.8, the rewar? was qUite merited. coming Saturday morning,. April 23, 
to produce better chicks. Chicks" and "Clean Ground," mor- Mrs. H,any Wilson was called to for on that date the State Music Con-

1. Clean Chicks-Start with chicks tality, 25.9 per cent. the bedSide of her . m?ther, Mrs. tes t is being held. 
fl'ee from pullorum disease. No recommended practices followed, liannah Bradley, of v~llm1O~on. Milford Cross Roads is sending a 

2. Clean Ground-Brood only on mortality, 39.S, per cent. Mrs. Ella Lofland IS nurs10g near team : Helen Kwiatkowski, Ruth Reed, 
ground on which ther!! has been' no All other flocks, mortality, 28,3 per New Castle. and Carolyn Guthrie. The alternates, 
poultry or poultry manure for at least cent, Mrs. Lawrence Pierce and daughter Agnes Kwiatkowski and Betty Hol
one full year. These figures seem to show rather Doris Marie, ~f. Linwood, • Pa., were Iingsworth, will enjoy the day in 

3. Clean House-All dirt removed definitely that careful and exacting the week-end VISitors of Mrs. Thomas Dover, along ,vith the team. 
and the house and utensils scrubbed efforts used in obtaining sanitation in Bryson. , . CELEBRA.TES 80th BIRTHDAY 

4,21,4t. 
45 Taylor Ave. , 

Linwood, Pa. 

FOR RENT-House, 370 S. College 
Ave., 7 r00111S and bath, gal'age. 
Possession at once. Apply 

4,21,lt, 372 S. College Ave. 

FOR RENT- House on Prospect Ave., 
6 rooms and bath, heat, light, and 
all conveniences, Apply 

GEO. W. KRAPF, 
4,21,tf. 16 Prospect Ave. 

FOR RENT- Small house, e lectric 
and water. Ap)5ly 

2,25,tf. L. HANDLOFF 

FOR RENT-House, six rooms and 
bath, gas, electric, enclosed porch, 
garage. Very reasonable. Apply 

Box 312, Newark, or 
4,21,lt. P. M. FORD, Marshallton. 

FOR RENT-Six-room house at Kem
blesville. Electricity, water. Large 
garage, poultry house. $16.00 per 

with boiling hot lye water-one pound growing chicks are profitable and Mrs. Sara~ ~1.II!ams, of West 
of lye to 20 gallons of boiling water. worthwhile. States other than Indi- Chester, l!'a., IS v1s1t1Og her ,son and 

4. Clean Litter - Straw, planer ana are working with similar plans, da~~hter-m-Iaw, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 

month. Apply 
46 Choate St. A birthday surprise party was ten- 4,14,3t 

dered Mrs. Mary A. Grant in honor 1-:.-..:.-----------
of her 80th birthday at her home near FOR RENT or FOR SALE- House, shavings, crushed corn cobs, or other all bringing good results. Williams. 

material which will not encourage In the State of Connecticut a Grow Mrs. Florence Dayett, who has been Appleton, Md., on last Thursday eve- 178 South Chapel St. Reasonable. 
chicks to eat off the floor, which will Healthy Chick Campaign has been go- r~cuperating at t~e home, of r~latives 
dry up and cover droppings, and ing on for several years. The ;I:esults smc.e her severe Illness, IS qUite well 
which can 'be easily and cheaply re- are conclusive. It pays, ,agam a~d has returned home. 

ning, April 14. She is in excellent Inquire of FIORE NARDO, 
health for one of her age, and does all 3,10,tf. 24 Academy St. 
her own household duties. She received FOR RENT-6-Room House, all con-
several nice gifts as well as a number veniences. 4 Prospect Ave. Apply placed .at least once a week. All chick growers interested in such The Bible Class ?f the M. E. Church 

5. Clean Feed-~eed a wholesome definite plans as the above, in re- met Tuesday evenmg at the home of of cards and letters. The evening was FRANK GARATW A, 
spent in singing, reading, l'ecitations, 3,3,tf 105 N. College Aye. and balanced ration in hOPPllrs which dueing losses among chicks, would do Mrs. Charles Laws. . ... 

will prevent the feed from being well to correspond with the poultry Mrs. Chas. Bryson IS vlslt10g Mr. telling jokes and music. 
scratched on the floor, where it can departments of their respective state and Mrs. T,homas ;Bryson. 
become contaminated with droppings. agricultural colleges and arrange ,for .The Apl'll m?et1Og: of. the P.-T. ,A. 

Those present were: Mrs. Mary A. FOR RENT-Apartment, with private 
Grant, Mrs. Laura Smith and daugh- bath; also rooms for light house-

6. CIE',{I,.n Management-Avoid over-\ their cooperation. Definite plans are will be. held .Fl'lday, Ap~J! 2~th. Qu~te 
crowding, which increases the dangers necessary if diseases are to be kept a few Impoltan.t ma,tters w~ll be,dls
of disease, "piling up" and cannibal-I away from our flocks of chicks. cussed, as ~ont1OuatlOn of state pro

gram, electIOn of delegates to tSate 

tel' Laura, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Scott keeping, 155 E. Main street. Apply 
and daughters Anna and Lillie, and Phone 61-J. M. P. MALCOM, 
son William, Mr. and Mrs. William 11,12,tf. 340 S. College Ave. 
Mathias and daughter Mrs. Lera 
Wells of Coatesville, Pa., Mr. and 
Mrs. John Atkinson and daughter 
Martha Jane, · Mrs. Elizabeth Cloud, 
Mr. and Mts. William Scott, Mrs. 
Maggie Howell, ·Mr. and Mrs. William 

P.-T. A. Convention at Dover, and 

C C I b . M 7 h election of officers for ensuing year. Plans ompleted for Lewes e e ratIon, ay t The evening's entertainment will be 
FOR SALE 

HAY for sale. B. W. RAUGHLEY, 

History promises to be made in 
Lewes on Saturday, May 7, when the 
300th anniversary of t he landing and 
settling of the Dutch there will be 
commemorated with appropriate ex
ercises, marked with the dedication of 
the recently constructed building, pat
terened after the old Town Hall of 
Hoorn, Holland. United States Sen
ator Daniel O. Hastings, of Delaware, 
and J. H. Van Royen, Netherlands 
Minister, will deliver the princip&! 
addresses. 

Prominent persons of various 
States and officials of Netherlands so
cieties, historical societies and patri
otic societies, have signified their in
tentions of attending the celebration. 
In addition, large delagations are ex
pected to be present from all sections 
of Delaware. 

Richard J. Beamish, secretary of 
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, 
has informed Donald R. Morton, 
assistant secretary of the Lewes Ter
centenary Commission, that he will 
represent his State at the celebration. 

Reynier J. Wortendyke, president of 
the Holland Society of New York, has 
sent to Mr, Morton his acceptance of 
the invitation of the commission to 
attend the celebration. 

Mrs. Edward W. Cooch, State Re
gent of Delaware, N. S. D. A. R. , 
wrote Mr. ¥orton that it will give the 

tion of the first settlement in the 
State by the Dutch in 1631, at Lewes, 
on Saturday afternoon, May 7, at one 
o'clock, Eastern Standard Timl!. 

"I especially desire to extend to the 
commission my thanks for the court
esy extended in requesting me to be 
a guest at the ceremonies on that 
day." 

While it was hoped that President 
Herbert Hoover might be able to at
tend the exercises, he sent Mr. Morton 
a letter expressing his regrets at be
ing unable to be present. 

STANTON 
Miss Anna Downey is very much 

improved. Miss Downey has been very 
ill with scarlet fever. ' 

Mrs. Mary Jane Mahan, who died 
Sunday morning, was buried Wednes
day afternoon. Interment in St. 
James Cemetery, Newport . Mrs. 
Mahan was the grandmother of Mrs. 
Lucas, the mother of Leslie W. Ma
han, and the niece of John Ward of 
Delaware, avenue, Newark. 

Miss Grace B. Ellison and Miss 
Alice Buckson Ill'e visiting in New 
York. 

The Methodist Church gave their 
returning pastor a reception Wednes
day evening. 

officers and members great pleasure Phone 1696 WE BUY 
to attend the dedication. SELL 

John M. Scott, vice-president of the PARTS FOR AUTOS AND 
Pennsylvania Historical Society, wrote TRUCKS 
the following acceptance: "I have _ P-LOENER AUTO 
great pleasure in accepting the very SALVAGE CO. 
courteous invitation of the Lewes Ter-I WE SPECIALIZE IN TRUCKS 
centenary Commission to attend the Ploener, 520 So. Market St. 
dedication of the building erected by, Wilmington 
ehe.$tate of Delaware on commemora- L:. ____________ .z 

Low Fare Excursions 
NEW YORK $2.50 Baltimore 

Plainfield and Elizabeth 

SZ.50 ( Round Trip ) 

April 24 
Lv, Wilming,ton: 

5:42 A. M. or 9:il1 A. M. 

Returning same day. 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

S~ 6 ( Round Trip) 

April 23 
Lv, Wilmington.,. ,10 :55 A. M. 

Lv. Newark ..... , . ,11:11 A. M. 

Returning April 24th 

(Round Trip) 

$2.75 Washington 
(Rotmd Trip) 

April 24 
Lv, Wilmington : 

7:53 A. M . or 9:55 A. ,M, 
Lv. Newark: 

8:09 A. M. or 10:11 A. M. 
Returning same day. 

Pittsburgh, Pa. 

S6.00 ( Round Trip) 

April 23 
Lv. Wilmington " ... 9:29 P. M. 
Lv. Newark, .. , .. , . . 9:44 P . M. 

Retuming April 24th 

SlZ.OO Round Trip to Toledo 
and Detroit··· April Z3 

Lv Wilmington,. " ,1:28 P. M. Lv. Newark . . . , : , , .1:43 P. M. 
. Returning April 24th 

ALL TIME EASTERN STANDARD 

furnished by the local school. 

MILFORD CROSS ROADS . Palmer, Cochranville, Pa., Mrs. Ida 
McCauley and daughter, Mrs. William 

SCHOOL NOTES Wood, Avondale, Pa., Mrs. Susie Kirk-
Sevel'al rehearsals are being held patrick and Miss Louisa McCauley, 

this week to put the finishing touches Wilmington, Del., Mr. and Mrs. Nim
to the play, "Mother Pulls the rod Minner, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Ayres, 
Strings" to be given this coming Mr. and Mrs. William Hall and daugh
Tuesday evening, April 26, at 8 o'clock tel' Ruth and son Norman, Mr. and 
in the Milford Cross Roads School. Mrs. Arthur B. Wagner, Mrs. H. B. 

4,21,4t. 
Barksdale Road, 

Newark, Del. 

FOR SALE-Black mare, 5 YI'S. old, 
weighs 1400 Ibs. 

4,21,lt. 
WILLARD E . KLAIR, 

Phone 54-R-12 Hockessin 

FOR SALE~Gladiolus Corms. Named 
varieties @ 35c doz. Mixture @ 25c 
doz. By the 100 @ $1.00, 

F. S. LAGASSE, 
4,21,lt. Phone 279 J Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Nelson will Wagner and daughter Betty, Miss 

be at theiL: best as the Father and Katherine Nielson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mother in the play. You will have Edgar Janney, Mr. and Mrs. William FOR SALE-A modern 7-room house, 
many laughs as Mrs. Nelson shows Reynolds, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Scott on lot 100 ft. x 200 ft . ; 4 car garage, 
you how to handle a husband. and son Leroy, Fair Hill, Md., Mrs. chicken house. Cost $6,000 three 

Miss Ethel Fisher will add many Elizabeth Scott, Miss Rebecca Scott, years ago. Will sacrifice for $4500, 
touches of humor to the evening's en- Miss Edna Steele, Cowen town, Md., or will rent. Immediate possession. 
tertainment as she portrays the role Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mathias, Mr. Apply 
of the "grown-up" daughter, staying and Mrs. Norval Grant and daughters 4,21,3t. FlORO NARDO. 
at home. Grace and Helen, Mr. Oscar Grant. 

Mrs. Homer Starkey has never At a late hour refreshments of FOR SALE-4 yearling heifers-3 
played before Milford Cross Roads cake and lemonade were served, and grade Holsten, 1 Guernsey-4 
audiences. We feel that some real all departed for their homes wishing strong shoats. Apply 
talent is shown as Mrs. Starkey plays Mrs. Grant many more happy birth- GEO . . DANBY, 
the role of the ne igl1bor's daughter. days. • 4,14 Newark, Del. 

Then there is Earl Melvin, who IN MEMORIAM WILSON BLACK SOY BEANS for 
plays the part of the son. You II en- __ feed or seed. Write for prices, 
joy Earl's lines so well given by one I In loving men-lOry of my beloved stating quantity desired. 
who has had considerable eXl?erience grandson, Herman A. Messick, who O. A. NEWTON & SON, 
in acting in grange plays and 10 other departed this life April 19, 1928. 4,7,21 Bridgeville, Delaware 
community affairs. Come into my heavenly garden 1-:...;-.------------

And last, but certainly not least, is And see in perfect bloom BABY CHICKS - Certified Tested 
Mr. Edwin Guthrie, the salesman. Mr. The flower you love so dearly Single Comb White Leghorns. State 

More 
Winter 
Profits 

YOUNG Tom McVey 
tossed the la8t log into 

place, "That's the lot, IlItd 
- fifteen cords, I'd guess." 

Hi. falher'. pracliced eye 
appraised Ihe w,oodpile., 
Nearer lwelve, son, hut 
it'. all clean hardwood. 
Too good for the price 
we getl" 

Father and Ion lur· 
veyed Iheir handiwork. 
There was Ihal slubborn 
knoll cd oak - and Ihere 
tbnt iron-henrted hickory. 
Ench log in the long neat 
pile was a hattie lought 
and a viclory won. 

"Wilh Ihe righl denier, 
there'd he money in cord
wood," Mr. McVey ob· 
served. "The price il too 
\ow hereabout •. " 

"Sell it in lown," Tom 
lugge sted. "By tele
phone!" 

Hi. falher weighed the 
new ideo. "Son, you've 
hit it," he finally declared. 
"And we'll haul it our· 
selve. and double the 
profil.!" 

The modern 
farm home has 

a telephone 

And thought that I kept too soon. Supervised Tested and Record of 
Performance Barred Plymouth 
Rocks. Also eight to ten weeks old 
Pullets and Breeding Cockerels. 

Then you will know my reason 
Though you know it not today, 
Why in his promising y<;lUng boy-

hood 
I took little Herman away. 
Sadly missed by his grandmother, 

Mrs. Viola Ewing. 

Estate of John P. Wilson, Deceased. 
Notice is hereby given that Letters 

of Administration , upon the Estate of 
John P. Wilson, late of White Clay 
Creek Hundred, 'deceased, were duly 
g,ranted unto Lydia W. Wilson on the 
18th day of February, A. D. 1932, and 
all persons indebted to the said de
ceased are requested to make payment 
to the Administratrix without delay, 
and all persons having demands 
against the deceased are required to 
exhibit and present the same duly 
probated to the said Administratrix 
on or before the 18th day of February, 
A. D, 1983, or abide by the law in this 
behalf. 

Address 
Charles B. Evans, Atty., 

Citizens Bank Building, 
Wilmington, Del. 

4,7,10t. 
LYDIA W. WILSON, 

Administratrix. 

Estate of James A. McKelvey, De-
ceased. Notice is hereby given that 

Letters Testamentary upon the Estate 
of James A. McKelvey, late of White 
Clay Creek Hundred, Deceased, were 
duly granted unto Elizabeth G. Mc
Kelvey, on the 23rd day of February, 
A. D. 1932, and all persons indebted to 
the said deceased are . requested to 
make payment to the Executrix with
out delay, and all persons having de
mands against the deceased are re
quired to exhibit and present the same 
duly probated to the said Executrix 
on or before the 23rd day of February, 

. A. D. 1983, or abide by the law in this 
behalf. 

Address 

O. A. NEWTON & SON, 
4,7,21 Bridgeville, Delaware 

FOR BABY CHICKS, place your 
order now for future delivery with 

MURRAY POULTRY FARM, 
1,14,tf. R. 2, Newark, Del. 

HIGHEST price paid for live stock. 
Call or write 

1. PLATT, 
Phone 289 Newark, Del. 

WE HAVE a full line of Newtown 
Coal !lnd Oil Brooders, also all sizes 
of Tl'le New Dandy Brooders. Be 
sure to look them over before 
buying. 

MURRAY POULTRY FARM, 
1,14,tf Newark, Delaware. 

PUBLIC SALE 
OF 

Household Furniture 
No. 50 Cleveland Ave., Newark. Del. 

Saturday, April 23, 1932 
1 O'CLOCK 

Three-piece Living Room Suite; 3-
piece Porch Suite; Oak Bed l'oom Su ite, 
complete, Bedstead, Bureau, Wash
stand, Spring and Mattress; White 
Enamel Bedsteads, Springs and Mat
tresses; Kitchen Cabinet; Extension 
Table; Large Room Stove; Bureaus; 
Washstands; Sideboard; Large Book
case; 8 Porch Rockel'S; Rocking 
Chait·s; 8-burner Oil Stove and Ovcn; 
2 Oil Heaters; Mahogany Chest of 
Drawers; 4 Windsor Chairs; Spool 
Bedstead; Old Clock; Card Table; Con
goleum Runner; Chail's; Lamps; Win
dow Screens; Lot of Glass Jlll'S ; Cook
ing Utensils of all kinds; Dishes and 
Glassware; Lot of new Cups and 
Sa cers; Garden Tools. 

Everything must and will be sold 
for the high dollar. 

. .. 10 );"I1I~ 1I1'r 11I111 ir Rwrrl by tllking the B &.LTIMORE S OR 
cl fil1id~ "Ill, 1I1l t! hy pulling some. ~ 

J. Pearce Cann, Atty., 
Citizens Bank Bldg., 

Wilmington, Del. 
ELIZABETH G. McKELVEY, 

TERMS-CASH, 

Martha Rose 
4,7,10t Executrix. ,. ............................................ . 

in 11 /;1' :. l io\'(" n. new spirit, " •• _..;;._._.~ •••• __ ._. ___ ~ __ ._ .. 
~pi1,it of ('Jll'i~ l. i t 

Al'mstrong and Ford, Allct. 4,21,lt 
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HEADQUARTERS FORI COLGATE·PALMOLIVE·PEET CO. ARTICLES 
Redeeming 01 the Coupons given lor Super Suds and Palmolive Soap.·.B,ing 
your Coupons early···Community Stores, Inc. are making a Special Feature 

01 this lor you. 

WATCH FOR OUR CIRCULAR, WILL HAVE SOME VERY ATTRACTIVE PRICES FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
P RIZ E WINNERS LAST WEEK-Hober t Potts , Alfred Stil tz, Joe Na rdo, Mrs. C. H. Buckingham. Dorothy Moore, Edith M. Rauj!'hley, Mrs. Noble Jackson. Mrs. Ida Blansfield. 
Mrs. J. White, Jr .. Da nip i Na rdo. W. H. Dean, 'Iildred Clemens. Viola Wilm er. Irs . . J. . Lenhoff T . H. Sill, Mrs. 1\1. Malcom, Philip Cameli, Mrs. W. F. Rupp, Mrs. D. N. 
Herbener, Mrs. Ella Dill, Elwood Zebley, Jr., Edw. Moore, R . T. Campbell, E. Johnson, Mrs. H. bough Mary Greenplate, Ruth Buckingham. Miss Marie Dill, William Seward, 5 Prizes Drawn Fri day Night 

at 8.30 all for CASH 

157 E. MAIN STREET . C. B. DEAN, Manager NEWARK, DELAWARE t.;
a r tl h Tryens,' i\Iildred Di ll , Wm. B. Dean, Mrs. J. C. Reed, lervin Jackson. A nna Di ll, C larence Todd, Chas. Van Deu Hemmel, Chas. Lewis, Mrs. Morgan Carlton H. Jackson. 

PRICES RIGHT WE DELIVER OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL 9 PHONE 19 -- -- - _.- -- - - - --.-- -- ----
Delaware Baseball Team to Play Two Veterans of Foreign 

Games Away from Home This Week Wars to Hold Old· 

nivers ity of Delaware baseball ment a nd may make a good record the 
Time Army Service 

team has but two games scheduled for remainder of the season. An old-t ime army service will be 
thi week, both away f rom home. On The Delaware t rack team lost its held in t he Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Friday they play West Chester State fir st meet of the season last Saturday headquarte r in t he Wollaston Build
Teachers ' College at West Chester to Swa r thmore, 682/ 3 poin ts to 
and Saturday they play Susquehanna 57 1 / 3. 'fwo track meets were sched
away. Next week there will be two uled for Frazer F ield this week. Yes
games at Newark , Haverford on April I terday " est Chester Teachers' Col-
27, and Su quehanna, April 30. lege was Delaware's opponents , and 

The baseball team was defeated on Saturday Johns Hopkins. A relay 
Saturday by Temple 13 to 4. "hile team will represent Delaware at the 

., Penn relays on Saturday. 
the team ha had a poor season to The Delaware golf team has made a 
date, having lost s ix out of seven good start for the season, having de
games, yet Coach Doherty has had to feated St. Joseph's and Swarthmore 
develop a lmost an entirely new team in the on ly two matches played so 
and it is g radua lly showing improve- far. 

ing, Su nday evening, April 24th, at 
7.30 o'clock. 

Colonel S. J. Smith will give a 
shor t t r avelogue on the Phil ippine 
Isla nds, which will be fo llowed by a 
service of songs. The Colonel has a 
la rge collection of pictures of his 
travels in the Orient a nd other parts 
of the world. The songs and service 
wi ll be projected on the screen and 
the ent ire serv ice will be similar to 
the evening services t hat Colonel 
Smith used to conduct fo r the regu la r 

A MILLION 
SATISFIED USERS 

troops when he was in active service. 
A ll veterans and t hei r friends are 

cordially invited to attend t hese ser v
ices. The arrangements are under the 
au spices of Lt. J. Alli son O'Daniel 
Post No. 475, Veterans of Foreign 
Wal's and the Lad ies Auxi liary of 
t hat orian_i_za_t_io_n_. __ _ 

Stanton 
Church Notes 

Hev. Diston Jacobs held t he first 
quarte rly confe rence in t he M. E. 
Chu rch on Sunday evening. 

The Epworth League held services 
in t he County Poor House Sunday af
ternoon. They will hold their business 
and social meeting Thursday evening 
in the church house. 

The young men of t he church have 
organized a baseball team a nd have 
entered t he Church League. 

T he Girls' F r iendly of St. James P . 
E . Church wi ll hold a bake on Satur
day in the Stanton Post Office. 

Social News 
Mi ss Sa ra E. Cochran ha returned 

to her home. 

Jackson Shines 
In Relief Role 

Heplaces Truitt in Firs t and Wins 

Own Ball Game 5-3 in Newa rk's 

Home Ollener , 

During t he fi l'st inning it rea lly 
seemed as though du Pont had a ba ll 
team when their first fOUl' men up 
pounded .Tack Truitt for two doubles 
and a triple here Wednesday on t he 
H igh School fie ld. 

Jackson was immediately subst i
tuted as pitcher , and with but one 
nlan down, that ace hurler cer ta inl y 
pu lled Newark out of a t hree point 
hole, a llowi ng but six scattered hits in 
7 innings, and clouting the old apple 
over t he left fi eld f ence for two bases. 

The game was a poorly played one 
on the part of du Pont 's infie ld. This 
group made .0 many errors that it 
was sa id around the Newark bench 
that once a man was on, the run wa~ 
assured. 

Bill Barrow, who had entered the 
game late because of a s lig ht injury 
received in practice Tuesday, played 
as t hough he were not yet recovered. 

The score: 

EWARK HIGH 
AB . R. H. O. 

Herd man, 2b . 3 1 
W hi te, 3b, rf .. 1 1 

A. E. 
1 0 
o 0 

r Three-base hit : e a 
by J ackson, J J; hy 
Double play: Doug-hcl'tv 
Left on bascs: ~c \\'a l' '? 

Hi t by pitched hall: br-' 
( Dean). Ba. c on ba ll:~ fI' 
off Cal'pentel', 4. Time of 
20 min. Umpil'c : Hill. 

become a million salesmen 

MI' . Les li e W. Mahan, of Lum
brook, who had expected to return to 
hcr home thi s week, after taking car e 
of her infant granddaughter four 
weeks, will not do so on account of the 
relap, e of her daughter, Mr s. Alfred 
Luca s. Mr. Lucas has had several 
blood t ran sfu sions and returned to 
the hospita l f or a nother Wed nesday 
night. 

Roberts, c .. . .... 3 0 

1 1 
o 2 
o 12 3 0 I 

• 
DOWN 

will place a General Electric 
in your home tomorrow 

pERFORMANCE so efficient as to 'Yin a million users 
of ~e?eral Electric Refrigerators, is now turning 

these million owners into an effective sales force for 
General Electric. 

Ask your neighbor about her 'General Electric·Re(rigera. 
~or. T~en make your own comparisons. AGeneralElectric 
IS easier to b~y today than ever before. You pay only 
$ 10 down-With balance on smaIl monthly:installments. 

Handy .sliding shelv~s tha,t ?Iake food easy to get at, 
finger- tip la~ches, aCt~.reS1St1ng porcelain interiors, the 
current-saving Monitor Top mechanism, the roomy 
~torag7 spac.e of the all·steel cabinets bring the utmOSt 
In refrtgeratlon. 

Let us de~onstrate ho~ a General Electric will lighten 
Jabor-:qulcJuy repay tts moderate cost in your home. 
Thcr.e IS a model exactly suited to your needs: Now is 
the time to. buy. Terms are the lowest in years. 

3-YEAR 
G U A RAN TEE 

/ 011/ 111 in tht Gtn" .. 1 BUttr!( P",Vlfffl, HOlfd(tlJt tnr, Satlird .. , ttJtni"l, 
on .. n .. tloll·WlIll N. B, C. nttwork 

011 the complete Refrigerator 
••• 011 ALL models 

GENERAL., ELECTRIC 
ALL-STEEL REFRIGERATOR 

DOME T IC. APARTM1!NT HOUSE AND COMMERCIAL REFRJGERATORS . ELECTR IC WATER COOlERS 

SEE YOUR DEALER or 

Delaware 'Power &, Light Company 
834 Market Street 

Wilmington, Delaware 
Telephone Newark, 23i-R-2, S. A. Slack for In formation on 

l\1e rchandi e, or E lect ric and Gas Se'r\'ice Exten ions. 

Phone 6211 

House Cleaning Needs & Accessori-es 

JACKSON'S HARDWARE STORE 

Sick Notes 
J ohn Thomas i confined to hi s 

home wi t h , carlet feve r . 
1'1'/1'. J ohn Barlow, Sr ., ha been ver y 

ill wi t h La Gri ppe. . 
Mr . Ma ry Naylor is very ill at her 

home. 
Clayton Luca s sufl'ered a fall, but is 

nol riou. 

Christiana 
Rachel Phelps and Lewi Edwa rd 

Bidwell , both of Chris tiana, members 

1

0f the senior c las of Newark High 
School, an: . pending the last three 
days ?f thi week on the regular sen
lOI' tl'lP to Was hington 

. MI'. and Mr . Cliffor;' H . Ay~rs, of 
Milford r? Roads, are receiving 
co ng ratulations on the arrival of a 
. on, born la t Thursday, April 13. 
MI'. Ayers i a member of t he firm of 
~ya rs Brother , merchant, in Chri s
tl a na. 

The local public chool was closed 
l a ~ Thllr day afternoon because of 
t he fun era l of Mrs. Alf red H . Vin
ent- MI'. Vincen t hav ing been a 
m~mbe l' of the boa rd of t ru tees of 
th iS chool dist r ict f or more than 
twenty ycars, and having acted as 
~.~::.l~l.nan of the board fo r many 

On F r id ay of la t week the chool 
wa s clo eel a ll day, to permi t the 
t~ ac he rs to a ttend the county educa
tiona l convent ion , held at t he William 
Penn chool a t ew Castle. 

: MI'. Walter Smalley, well known to 
I a~ 1 the old er r es idents of this vicinity 

I 
clled a t his home at Harmony la t 

I Sa tu rday mor ning, aner a long 'illness 

I f l'?m ~ a r t t roublc and r eSUl t ing com
pit cat ions. He is urvived b 

I 
bl·oth.c r and hi wife, who was f:r;e~~ 
~ y 1111 s Mary Cannon. Fu ncra l serv-
I~e~ \~e r~ hcld a t the home at two 
o clock 1 11csday a fternoon f oil I 

' by in te rmcnt in Whi te in o~ve~ 
Cem tery, y t ee 

I .11'. George W. Butler a lif -I 
I ' ~ ·\d. n~ of t hi village, died Slldede~1~~ 
:1 lI S .omc hct'e last unday morn
I ~ I?; havlllg s.u.ffercd a stJ'oke of pa ra l-
) Sk. HI S WlIE' survi ves him I ' 
daughte l', 111 iss An ni c Bu t let; ~ ~ a 
Samu el, and one i te l' Mi s 'M 0~1 , 
~u.tl c r ~11l of hri stillna. FlI~~~~~ 
sC' ~ VI ces III charge of Rev. Richard l'1 
GI c n, pastor of hri stiana l\[ E' 

hurt h, were held at the h~m~ 
\~ dn~. day aft rnoon at 2.30 0'e1 k 
WIth Ill te rment in the rreRb ,t ~.c , I emctc ry here. ) et 11111 

Will is, I b .. . 3 1 
Daly, ss ' " 3 0 
J ack on , If , p . 3 0 
Fletche r, rf .. . . 1 0 
Barrow, 3b . . . . . 1 0 
George, cf 1 1 
Trui t t. p 0 0 
Dcan, If 1 1 

o 4 
o 0 
1 0 
o 0 
o 2 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

o 0 
o 0 
2 2 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 1 

Totals . . 20 5 2 21 6 3 

i) PONT HIGH 

Barto, cf 
Marsey, 3b .. 
CII \' penter, p 
Doug herty, c 
Syke , S5 
Ka ne, If .. . . 
Larkin, 2b . . 
Good ing, Ib 
McVey, rf 

AB. R. H . O. A. E. 
41 1 000 
4120 1 2 
40 ] 20 0 
3 11 9 11 
3 0110 1 
3 01400 
3 00001 
3 01200 
3 01000 

Tota ls ·· · ... . . . 30 3 !) 1 2 5 

Score by Innings ' I 
du Pont .... . 3 0 0 0 0 0 0-3 
Ne\~a l'k .... 0 0 1 2 2 0 1>:-5 

Hits off Truitt, 3 in 1/ 3 inning ' off 
J ~ckson , 6 in 6 2/ 3 innings. Two-base ' 
hi t s : Jackson, Marsey, Dougherty. 

I:r.-------------_________________________ . ~ 
! JOHN M. LACEY i 
I Stanton Flor;st I 
I C UT FLOW E RS and I 
I FUNERAL DESIGNS I ! Phone (Wil. ) 31485 i 
..~~;.~;··· .. •• .. • .. • .. •••• .... •• ......... ~·I I 

11'· ...................................... " i 

Ira C. Shellender 
Funeral 
Director 

Successor to E. C. WILSON-

254 W. Main Street 

Newark, Delaware 

Phone 30 i 
! 

•• .. ••••• .. • .. ···--·· .... • .. --·-....... --~i 

• 

Newark, Delaware 

Phone 131 M 

Step L;,dtehs, ~aint Cleaners, Brushes, Mops, Fu 
Ph 0 IS, oor Wax, Paints, Varnishes, etc. 

one 439 Newark, ela 
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